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I t  ctiQ tfa lj  be said tbatStb^ 
citbeneof Canyon bad a aa&0 
fourth, as moat of her citfaena 
were either at the auto races at 
Amarillo or out at the basket 
picnic oyer at the falls in the 
canyons east of here where some 
800 people enjoyed themseWes 
with an old fashion^ basket pic
nic. The day was/spent

iTOTpSmons from Ama- 
r ^  were present.

To a number it was their first 
visit either to the falls or the 
canyons and these were so de
lighted with.the grandeur of the 
scenery that arrangements are 
being made to camp out for a 
week. Like' all other celebra
tions of the 4th. it was warm but 
the writer does not remember of 
seeing snow on the ground in 
this latitude on July 4tb.

Judging from their talk and 
experiences pf some, it win make 
memorable, July 4th, 1010, as 
very impressive for years to 
oome, especially to the party un
der the guidance and by the 
kind invitation of tbai ki^-hear- 
ted W. S. Keiser, who had invited 
as guests F. P. Luke,' wife and 
son, L. B. Christman and wife.
After loading the auto with bas
kets of good things to eat, not 
only of this p a ^  but several 
other picnicers’ grub. We started 
with plenty of time to arrive at 
the fklls for dinner^ and evaryone 
in the aalo was *‘as k*PP7 ** « 
clam at hi|di sea.’*

When out about thrs% milesJ|)[|pCi 
east of Canyon, the drtslfl|ĵ  I 
chain separated and havlotf b6 
rapafar tools iHth us, welytdnpth- 
lair to do hot to either Wgik pr 
look for aome other wajr |e  im% 
hone. Jlw ae nttMr wans to 
walk, eo the task was flaiagateil 
to '‘mate** boat, Ik. 6. Belaer and 
Ia'B, (Dhriatman, to anarch for 
some other lococmnotioo than a 
depd auto or shanks* boraee. Ifr.
Kaisar spied a farmer in a laid 
with a team about a half mile 
away. After a  half hour walk, 
the man was prevailed on to 
hitch our dead auto on' behind 
his bay wagon, and we came 
slowly but surely, home, towed 
behind the hay wagon.
” After reaching the Keiser Bros.
A Philips land office, we quickly 
removed all luggage and the 
lanfih baskets not only those be
longing to our party but those

'WW
were already out at the falls teu 
miles away, anxiously waiting 
for our arrival, and almost sjkar̂  
ved. Our good lad i^  .so6n bad

C amtow . R tm tii.t. P .n m r r i^ n 'n t t ,  . W v
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North and sooth Umbarger 
__ilfild ^plicate celebration this 

year, each having a celebration 
in their respective locations-. I t  
was what has been advohated by 
all municipalities, a sane fourth, 
and these people all had this kind 
of ce leb ra t^ . July 4th, 1910, 
will long be rem em ber^ by the 
SKodaiMaaeMMeiA

Where 800 Canyonites Spent The Fourtl} of July.

corner of the room extended 
strips of red, white and blue. 
Large flags were used for deco
rating purposes, and the very 
small flags were used as souven-' 
irs. Even the cake and flowers 
were pstriotic in color.

Teas Wists Tlwm.
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lunch prspased. ^Xfter securing 
.̂ -̂sonie dettcaoiM at a nearby rea- 

"Sonfit, we ttid a foaet which 
was enjoyed by all.

After s  mirthfnl experience 
meeting of two boors, and listen
ing to Mr. Keieer’a oone<ding 
words when be said, *'It 
awfnlly bad, but It might have 
been worse.*’ We kll laughed 
and sgread with him.

Fwrh ff Jsljr Paik.

oppw tfittwy'fe  itii  l is ryWrj
on the land, where they 
tain larger sncceas

will st- 
than they 

ban in the cities, and where they 
will better serve toe need of the 
people as s whole.—Southwes
tern Farmer,_____ '

fiapilil Cherct EdWcs Mmi.

Mms Httlinf.

On last Saturday in the Dlw 
trict court W>om, a mass meet
ing was held to make prelimin
ary arrangeme^ for the Annual 
Reunion of the Confederate Vet? 
erana^ Judge A. N. Heoaon waa 
elected chairman of the meeting 
and D. K. Uaeryraecretary.

The chairman stated that Uve 
object of the meeting was to 
heara report fronii the treasurer 
of last yearns committee and to 
elect a new committee to manage, 
the reunion for this year. Treas
urer Travis Shaw, the chairman 
of last year’s finance committee, 
reported that there was on hands 
$195.81 of last year’s funds.

The meeting then re-elected 
last year’s committse, but upon 
the declination of Meaera. BTao- 
eoD an^ Brandon, T. F., Rel4 M i 
1). M. Stewart were chosen in 
their stead. Then the new
mittee eeleewd as foDowA:. that we have enoegb dvio pride

During April, 1910. 153,052 
immigrants reached pur shores 
from Europe. This indicates a 
high total for the year. Italian 
immigrants now lead in number 
Texas needs several millions of 
industrious families to bring her 
idle lands under cnitttation. The 
Italians, as s  rnls, are frugal, in- 
dnstrions people. Moot pf them 

osntrsl sod northern Italy, 
kkiUed farmers and garden- 

Tbsy qniokly bscome good 
Amfricans. In New England 
Ible writer fonnd Une' Immi
grants even more eeger than the 

ITaakeee to gat pebHe 
•ebeel edooetion for their obUd- 

Ihe llellaa parento were 
Boore wUliag to make aaorifloss 
to that end. Too many of toem 
stop in tbs eastom dttea. Tbs 
government and tbw immJgra* 
tkm agencies'should turn the 
tide into the Southwest, where 
hundreds of millions of seres of 
fertil farm, garden and orchard 
land wefts for cultivators. The 
sigh cost of .living proves this 
country already has too many 
non producers, town and city 
folk aae dependent on the far
mers for food and the materials
of which clothing is made. The Notice is hereby given to all 
newcomers should be given ey^ those jrhp expect to. joto aV the

OowUng, R. A. TsrriU, 0. N. Har
rison. O. C. Davis, Travia Shaw, 
T. P. Reid and D. M. Btowart 

The sentiment of those, pres
ent wee that the rauaSon this 
year eboold be held on the 16th, 
17th and 1 ^  of Angust. The 
com mittee will probably organ
ise and appoint snb-oommitteM 
at ODoe, as already quite s num
ber of reqneete to '.purchase 
ground priviltges have been 
made.

Nflin a  Vilvt

Cut Ysur WMd« Now.

Here is' the proposition; If 
every person would take about 
a half hour of their time every 
day for five days, they wonl2f 
have every weed along their place 
destroyed. Gio into the streets 
along the curb snd sidewalks, 
with a hoe or scythe and ent 
each and oyvry weed.^and it will 
surprise you how much bettor it 
will make the property appear, 
and more especially to strangers 
who happen to come to odr city, 
either on a visit or matters of 
business, and when they would 
return to their respective homes 
it would be s matter of common 
conversation at what a clean d ty  
that Canyon, Tbxas, waa. Bo 
1st every person who has a  per
sonal p r i^  in his home place, 
but the weeds in and about the 
prsmioea in which bs or abs Uvea 

to the traveling pebiio

of peculiar in this restpeot.
Mein host, Mr. Erdman, gave 

a free dinner to all who wanted 
one, that of itself is quite an un
dertaking for a person to d a  As 
the News has repeatedly stated 
that It takes the Germans to en
joy life, and these people at Um
barger are no exception to their 
country’s onstoms.

RsImI ItaiMi

Inquiry is made as to rains 
here, and in anawsr to these in
quiries the News will say that 
this city bad two good rains, <me 
Wedne^ay evening ai^d soother 
last night, and the section sonth- 
skst of C a n y o ^ r^  deluged. I t 
is rep o ri^ , from that locaUty 
thatkfidnt 8 inches of water fell, 
stopping sU harvesting and 
threshing work, and if that 
amount of water foil it. no doubt 
will soak the wheat stacks con
siderable. These sosldng rains 
a doing untold amount of good 
to the range pastures that were 
needing rain,.

to keep the weeds cut dofm, 
wiflttt win bs a good advcrtlee- 
ment to to city.

Mrs. Carman was boetoeo for
the Merry Matron (Snb last 
iHiarsdsy afternoon, it being the 
regular meeting. Progresaive 
forty-two was the chief feature 
at the mitortainment. Bon-tons 
and salted nuts were served dur
ing the games. Delioions re- 
frssbmente of ice cream and cake 
were served and s delightful 
time was the verdict.

Powers and others whose names 
we failed to learn.

Monday. July 4th, will be a 
memorable day for the members 
of the First Baptist Church of 
Oknyon, sa pa that date a morn
ing meeting was held and the 
matter of building a  new eburoh 
edifice waa diaeneeed. . I t  waa 
decided by thoee present at this 
meeting to bnild a $10,000.00 
building and to move the old 
building acroes and north of its 
old location.

Operations wart begun at onoe 
and, after moving it a abort dia- 
lanos, the plan was ohangad to 

the building to the north 
oonsr of their preaeni 

keldiaga wMN it now etiiada.

TWBiTIlgTO JWy'EWa. 
required and called on to present 
their poll tax receipts, unless 
legally exempt. The require
ments will be the same 
though they were voting at any 
regular election. This rule will 
be strictly enforced by ail pre
siding officers. L. C. Lam, 
Cbainnsa of the County Central 
Committee.

The Republicans of Randall 
County are hereby called to 
meet Jnly 80th at 2 o'clock p. m. 
S t the court house, for the pur
pose of electing s  county.. diair- 
man and secretary and to select 
delsgatesto the Stats Conven-, 
tkm whld) vriU meet at Dallas, 
August 9th, 1910. J. D. Gamble 
Chairman.

Little Titohie Meyers enter
tained about fifteen little giris at 
her birthday party last Satur
day sfteruooo. The afternoon 
was well spent in all kinds of 
diildren’s games, sitor which 
refreshments were served. All 
of the tots were wqll plessed 
with the entortoinmant, end toe 
only regret was that there were 
not mors birthday parttss.

J. B. EbUn and family of Ama
rillo arrived In Canyon Saturday 
and are visiting at the home of 
L. C. Carter and family a few 
days.

Mias Bertha Hnater of Evant, 
Coryall Oonnty, Tsxaa, i t  viait- 
ing at tha born# P. B. Yoimg and 
family. She expaola to spaod 
toe summer bars.

By mutual oooaent the firm of 
Lair-Cowling Land Company has 
been dissolved. For the present 
ea(4i of us will occupy the same 
olBoa and oontinue in tbs land 
buainesa but seperately. There 
baa baan no miannd^ratanding 
betwaan toe members of the 
<dd firm -but our business has 
inertaaed so that one firm could 
not handle It. L. O. Link,

La B. Oowuwo.

Miaa Baasta Barbison left tha 
t o i l  of toa waak for Labbock, 
Tktog, i t  vrtildi plaoa tha la ran- 
derfatfa maaloal program, ax< 

toTatoni today.
0. B. MoBrida oa Monday of 

tola i9 ik  fllm d aal hSl fruit 
away aD hla fix- 

wfil ap«i ap a boal
B t la-

William 0. Brown, pr _ 
of the New York Central r a f ^  
lines, is one of those who b a t i n g  
with James J. Hill that **tkd < 
problem of giving, the 
brMd is becoming tbe’̂ queaHoh- 
of the hour.” Mr. BroWn r%> 
cently delivered an sddreaa ba- 
f w e th e B ^ ’aAgricnitDrsl olub

be miserted that a bread short
age is coming unless something 
is done to increase production. 
In the course of.his renktrks he 
said:

“A moat careful investt|pMi|to 
of BtaUstios shows beyond a 
shadow of a doubt that, nnlaaa 
production can be immediatriy 
and powerfsllj stimnlatod. with
in five years consumptioo of food- 
stnlfo in this country will hsva 
overtokeo production; th4 last 
vssssl lorded with the exports of 
the natkm’s forms will have left 
onr shores: the grain-exporting 
elevators in our AtlanUo and Pa- 
oifle ocean porfo will stogd mnpty 
and idle; tpA  this g«anl agrknd* 
torsi nation, Uke to t iMona. pf 
the old world, will be>' looking 
with anxioua sysa is r  a plaoe to 
purchase the neoeoiariss of Ufa”

Mr. pointed^oot that Iowa for
mers only produced an average 
of aeiuntsea boahels of wheat to 
toe^scre, while Germany pro
duced an avenge of twenty- 
sight and the United Kingdom 
an average of thirty-twa He 
quoted from a recent msgasine 
artkls by F. D. Coburn, aeors- 
tory of the Kansas board of agri- 
eulinre in vridoh. Mr. jOobnm 
wrptov ^

*^Kanaaa taad planted in whsal 
Pfsduoeo an average of from totr- 

tofiftoiOnidMii uai

Mr. and Mrs. David ̂  Thomas 
entertained a fow friweda for 
dinner Tneadsy. Thoeapresent 
were Mrs. Rev. PUshke^f Ama- 
riUo, Mrs. Rev. Lobmsn, Misses 
Frieds and Emms Lehman, Mrs. 
J. B. Gamble and Dorothy Doh- 
man. A splendid time was re
ported as usual.

The n ew ~ p M ip e^ i“W The 
West Texas State Normal is now 
out for distribution, aod those 
who a rt interested should make 
application to President R. B. 
Cousins for a oopy. I t is a neat 
booklet. The News job office did 
the work.

On Tuesday of this week 
iouring party oonsisting of 
ty one people In four large ad 
and tabled from Mangum, Qkla.,

Ask Us”, wfaioh label favef loto 
ofqneatkm being a sk ^ .

la to w b a r a j m  tosy flolBtt ^  ^  ahama of toa
TWy iM V iin S r crowd, ig  toa ^  ^  ̂

ware: J. H. and Homer erimeof agrieoltora The tor 
Waaley, C. R. Bam&ton and fom- ^  ^  aalihig the oppar- 
ily, L. 8. Nobla, Miaaak A n  lonHto* which toay ate
Jackson, Mable Baom, Movy torast;toey are not doiag jastloe

to toa fond and rlimato with 
which a .geaerone Creator has 
andowadtoem. Wben toe real- 

bow much more per acre eau 
be produced by only a Uttle ad- 
diUcoal labor and at no great ad
ditional expense, and when they 
meet the soil and cUmats half 
way, than the farmers may be 
truly proud of their achieve
ments.”

Increased production.
Brown declares, is “the formers* 

feetoae <HN>ortooltz and bin. 
solema duty.” It is waU that ba 
makes such a stirring appeal to 
toe boys of lo in  If the boys 
wlU take bold of the forma in 
earnest they can beat their fotb- 
ers’ record of seventeen bushels 
of wheat to the acre. A new gen- 
eratioa of formers must be look
ed to tor getting out of the soil 
everything it is oapabla of giving 
There has been too much of 
w hattb i Ne'w York OantraTs 
president caUs ‘half forming” 
in the past Thera was plenty 
of land; when th tto im ar worked 
oaa tract to death ha OMld 
b reakups naw ^hmnd; if toe 
whole form detarioatot} to wtowo 
it was a struggle tokmks a Br
ing on it, he eonld ssU oot and 
go West.

Thaaa conditions no longer ex
ist. New grounds a r t not avail- 
abla as thay ones wars, and good 
land in toa Watt la gttliag 
acaroa Tha coantryiagrowtag 
and tbara win h t  mora BMwtoa 
to foad r i ^  atralght along. A 
form of twenty aorta cannot bw 
stratohadtato forty aorta, but. 
it oaaba »ada to prodooa 
grain and btttor grain.

B. H. Hunt of St. Louis and J. 
N, 8ampaouof DsUss wars In 
Canyon Thnraday. They ara 
touring tb t atala in an auto 
which is ona of tha beat methods 
to get acquainted with the 
tour of the country.

A large 
to# aato raoaa at AaMurUlo on toe 
4to, from Canyon. H w aaa  big 
day and a kurga crowd

jvl

M ^  V ^  OtoUala of D a lltt|l» P < n ^
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TT you want pure

To Los Angeles or San 
Diego, Cal., and return, 

76.80. Final limit 'six 
months from date of sale.

To San Frahcisco, Cal., 
and return 84.90. Final 
limit nine months from date 
of sale.

To Mineral Wells, Texas 
and return 16.85, Final 
limit sixty days from date 
of sale.

For further 
apply to

particulars

C. C. M ILLER, Agt.

4 •
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when about taking a con* 
Teyance of any real .estate 
always insists on having

- M  ABSTMGT-

made of the title. It is the 
•only safe way as an . exam* 
ination discloses any flaw 
or defects in the title. We 
make that our business and 
guarantee that any abstract 
made by us will be correct. 
Give us your business.

C. N. Harrison & Co.

r ‘ /
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WELLS DRILLED

am^ depths

reasonable, terras easy; 
tTmo'glvenT’̂ ^  

interest charged. Work 
guaranteed.

Edward Hyatt

lard, phone 16, City Market.
W. S. Meyers and_ family 

silent the fourth with friends in 
Amarillo.

FOR SAE<G—1 team ' mules, 1 
Jersey cow. . Inquire ofrJDr. C. 
L. Daniels.  ̂ _

Mrs. I. L. Hunt'and children 
left last Saturday for Lubbock 
to Tislt a week with relatives.
, F or S.VLE:—At a bargain if

quire of J. M. Meyers.
. There were no motocycie races 

at Amarillo auto races on July 
4th The “ Indian” motocycie 
agent there challenged all other 
makes fw- a r s ^  but none would 
accept the challenge.

The Ladies’ Missionary Socie
ty of the Christian Church will 
give a “trip around the world" 
within the next three weeks. 
America, Ireland, Turkey, Jap
an, Africa and Mexico will be 
represented and tickets for the 
trip will be sold at 35 cents each. 
Definite announcement as to 
date and place of meeting will be 
made next week.

Why not do tbatbailding now? 
Our stock is complete and prices 
right. Pulton Lbr. Co.

Henry Schroeder and family 
of Utica, Neb'., arrived in Can
yon last week and expect to 
make this their home as they 
have shipped all of their house
hold goods. Mr. Shroeder says 
that the.crop prospects in Neb
raska are good, although every
thing is some three weeks be
hind the regular season. He 
made a visit through western 
Iowa and as far east aa Water
loo, and be says that they have 
had. dry weather for some
weeks and most of the pastures

♦

are brown and the email grain 
will have abort straw, also the 
bay cA>p will bd cut down very 
much in yield as compared to 
last season. .He thinks that .the 
farmers in Texas have lots to be 
grateful for, aa they have bad 
some warm weather hot he says 
they can’t expect icebergs,this 
season of the year. The late, 
soaking rains will revive the pas
tures %nd help growing row 
crops vei:y mncb. I t will inter
fere with threshing of wheat as 
a number are threshing out of 
the fields.

Get a nice mntton roast or 
chops. We have i t  Dawson Bros.

. xloming with his p a r^ ts  to tbo 
E^snhandle of Texas when only 
two years old, having lived here 
-eontiniously since. His parants, 
Mr. and Mrs. 1. L. VsnSant, are 
of our best cituMUk. numbering

•O  VgAM*

P a t e n t s
- L

mmSSolmffSSSSS, it U
4 f& £u vr

wmmmmmFmmr—mfLPn' '"u i n m
Fba Sauej— a  thiee room 

bouse and l>lock in west part' of 
d ty ; Ituinlre at News offloe.r

, ______ - i .

a-
exchange two 

mcfaks oflflO acres each, three 
milss frod MoostsbMir' N. *M. 

Hi
propsrtr.' Address

their friendi ie ssmre.
-Elarl was an nnusualiy The postal saving bank ought

If yon can’t  keep cool, it won't 
do any good to get hot abont i t

boy at all times; industrious, fe 
liable and "manly  ̂ in every re 
si>ect; always consultinglbis par 
ents as to what he should do or
w h e r ^ ____
graSuat^if the school of
Canyon, class 1910, and had 
bright pro8i>ects for a great fut
ure before him; but alas, while- 
out for recreation Wednesday 
night, June *29, 1910, ‘the. grim 
monster death, with his icy fin
ger, touched the manly brow, 
and took from earth a beautiful 
life

A beautiful life? Yes, all that 
could be said of a dutiful son, of 
a faithful student, or a loveable 
companion could be trutlifully 
said of Elarl. And above all things 
else, he was a bright, faithful 
Christian young man. So great 
was this thought of him. that it 
is the one consolation of the 
heart broken faifiUy. A heavy 
cloud has settled over the home, 
and sorrow has filled the hearts 
there. Yet thanks unto Him 
who doeth all things well, ^  
can look np through this cloud of 
sorrow and say:.
Safe in the arms of Jesus,

Safe on His gentle breast; 
There by ffis ioveo’er shaded. 

Sweetly my soul shall re s t 
Safe in the arms of Jeans,

Safe from carroding care;
Safe frqm the vrorld’s temtations. 

Sin cannot enter there.
Jeeus. my heart’s dear refuge, 

Jesus has died for me;
F^rm on the Rock of Ages'

Ever my trust shiall be.
We weep not for Elari as those 

who have no hope, for we believe 
that when the mists have rolled 
away, we will be privelidged to 
strick hands with him as we dn- 
ter the threshold of the Eternal 
City of God. There will be no 
night there, no sadness neither 
sorrow nor crying and no heart 
aches to canse ns pain. But 
Jesus himself will pat His arms 
of love abont ns and, with His 
own hand, wipe the tears from 
our eyes.

To the God who is able to keep 
our strength, we commend our 
dear Brother and Sister Van- 
Sant for sustinance.

to bring the old aobk or tin can 
bank into disuse.^

Peoplo who turn themselves 
loose, take the chances of

_ t John D. White, Clarendon, Tex.

A Card •TTWia.
The ooqsoiidated roils of the i 

County Superintendent of Ran-j 
dall County for the school year;

We take this method of. thank- 
ing our many, many friends who 

beginning September 1st, 1910, | »o tenderly came to us and min- 
show the following: istered unto us in the saddest

A l*nre I>art of the pleasure of 
having a fine line of sweet, iieae 
is in the throwing them uN? to 
the neighbors.

When a girl is not at all seriod 
she often thinks she would die

Trouble comes promptly when 
it is called.

When a man has planted rad
ishes in his back yard he is like
ly to hold to the theory that 
weeds serve as a protection.

Boys often do tltelr be^t to
make a home run to avoid a base* _ •
hit. .

Several girls change places in 
order to get the conrtices due to 
short aoquaintaace.

It is a pleasure to the ant to 
inquire of the fishing party if it 
has had a bite.

Even the priest, if it is put np 
to him sqaarelj, must admit 
he might do better than he la 
doing.

The successful hawker hae a 
way of leading the people of a 
neighborhood to look abont to 
see who’s h a r t

The advantage c f a baxiana 
peel on the sidewalk la to prove 
to people that they have nnder^ 
<^timated their abiUty. ,

It is a great blander for people 
b^piiy  married to court on in
vestigation.

When a miAi is cracked every
body wante him to ring oft.

People are nnoppoeed la hav
ing timir own! way reach a poict 
where they eee they have gone 
wroni.

When a man has made a sne- 
oeas in basinesa he thinks more 
of it than of the money he |haa 
made.

No matter how bardbeaded a 
man may be someone ie sure to 
find out be has a soft side.

A financial finrry does not 
raise the dust

The man who hunts tronble is 
pretty snre to lose himself.

I t is folly to look a 
jnroblem through a magnifying 
glass.~

Th* asttoosl guard wars Agfattaf e  
sham battls. TbS rud wmf¥ actackl&f  
tha sesmir's coontry, wblls ths bias 
srsrt dsfaodlag I t  UsutseaDt Mad 
WagataC waa staading habtnd tba Uas 
of banla. tbs aisn. at parads rsat 
waiting ordsiu. A ataC oOesr rods up 
sad said: ^
- *TbU command baa base analbilat

u-jumiBiHi III II iiiiriiiiiiiisiiiisi ini

Number of children of school 
age in Canyon City Independent 
District, 344; number lASt year, 
317; gmn, 27.

Number children of scholastic 
age in roral districts, 403; nnm- 
ber last year 391; gain, 12.

Total number of schoolastice 
in the connty, 747; total number 
last year, 706; showing a gain for 
the county pf 89 or abont 5 1-2 
per cent.

Three comoMMi school districts 
in the county have voted bond 
issues within the last few months 
for the purpose,.^of bnildiifg 
school houses. These bond rec
ords havd been approved by the 
Attorney General and the bonds 
are being printed.

On account of the decrease in 
prop^ty valuations as fixed by 
the Commtssioaers’ Court, Uie 
funds from district taxes will be 
slightly less this year, than last, 
but will still-be sdfllcieat for 
good terms of school.

School houses which need 
paint or repairs shonld now be 
looited after so that they may bA 
ready for Kw faS tenrfa. Tb 

tiMfd thk^ra ti
•ooDOtny.

hours of life. The many kind 
words, kind deeds and expres- 
sk>oa of ayjmpathxjM^e all treas
ured np in onr hearts as only 
bereaved ones can treasnre. The 
silent flowers which were so 
lavishly bestowed in that hoar, 
the presence of so many friends, 
and the tears..jaC sympathy, 
apeak words that tinman hearts 
conld not utter. Again thanking 
one and all, we beg to remain 
yonr friends.

Mr. and Mre. I. L. VanSant 
and children.
■<%.

coloasi turuud to his men sod 
told them tbst, having bssn anolbUst 
ad. tbay could flgbt oo mora. Then be 
gave tbo order to ataek arnw and per- 
mleeloo to do as tbejr liked till recraat 

“BlUy." said Wagvuff to Csptglo 
Dniaunood. “T want you to do soma 
thing for me.*'

"Wbai Is Itr*
**Oo ^p. to tb e  bouse and tell Belle 

4 la rk aw t]rt» t W  regiment has been 
aknlbiiated. tbat I’ve been killed and 
the Jig's up ail around.”

••What fo r r
**I ^ n t  to see bow sho’ll take I t ” 
”Sbe certainty not so atUy as to 

take It iHaraUy.’*
“She’e ptvtty stupid.”
"Stapld girls are most attractive to 

men—that is. if they are pretty—and 
Bede ervofy pretty—decidedly pretty."

”lf you play yot^ part well you can 
fool her. I'm curtoos to know If aba’ll 
mourn for me." *'\

"All right; r il try It bn. Bnpposa she 
wants to aee yonr daad body."^

**I aevot thought of tbbt. Parbapa 
rd better He dead on tbo batttoflald. 
Ton can bring bar to^aee tbs corpse. 
Bat flrat I want to know If ydu'ra 
going to gtve ma away.”

”Mo; I won’t do that, though H 
would bo a good joke to do so. n i  
play the port tor you aa welt as 1 
can.”

”Aad you’ll tall aw bow sbo takas«*r
*Ho, but If sbo eroats to oao your 

eorpoa you can Judge tor yonraalf 
about that.” '

"All r ig h t. Ton’ll tad  me under tbat 
Mg oak over tbera 8o loag.”

Billy depaitad for the bauai, and 
Wagstafl weat ovar to the aak.spnwl> 
ed hlmsalf ea the gteaa sad. to kill 
Bme while eraltlag te be taapectad tor 
a dead tu n . Ut a cigar. Mae who 
tgbc sham battlaa seed to gat ap a 
lot of Dutch eouimgs. Nad bad dle- 
dngulahed hlmaalf for bravery tadneed 
by eevucal bracers during the flgtat: ceo- 
aequeetly be fMt dopey and eeee 
•d to atnmber. Baddealy be 
awakeesd by a gtefs voice:

■'Wlwro la bet Ob. taU aM. wbave la

Seed Tbnae in Teiaa

Be it resolved that Canyon 
City Rebekah Lodge No. 350 ex< 
tend to and Slater I. L. Van- 
Bant tM r  heartfelt sympathy 
in the tad hour of their bereav- 
meat in the lose of their beloved 
son, Eerl. ,M^y they be upiield 
by the heavenly Father whom 
they have loyed and trusted «o 
long. Be it further resolved 
that these resolutions be spretd 
npon the minutes of the Lodift, 
« cop^ seait to the bereaved fam
ily and published in the Rand|tL 
CoBbtjr News. ^

H ff. Mattd Viokeon;'

Big crops of email graina, ad
ded to bumper crops of corn and 
cotton, largeend profitable truck 
crops, a record-making peach 
cA>p and a perfect eeaeun for 
grass, with its guaranty of fat 
ra n g e  cattle—tbeea thlnga ifiean 
thatMie farmers of Texas will 
enjoy great (prosperity next fall 
and frlntar. They will be liberal 
buyers of aU that the cities have 
to eelL More Ttxag farm boya 
BOd girls will find the wsy open 
to s  higher edneation in the ool- 
legee of the aUte, and the sale of 
modern farm machinery will 
boom. Incidentally, the land 
men—an army of developers 
w ^  sre d<^ng a valuable work 
for Texas—will find It easier to 
sell their stople, and at advanced 
pricea. The railroads will be 
put to it to handle thwerops, and 
every town and city industry will 
do Inore business becaose of the 
good year in the fields, orchards, 
jpkfdfgw and rahehek.— South- 
woefem Farmer.

' Nsd. rseogntaliig tb« voieu of tbu glri 
bs levcA sad. rualMag tbst sotdtsn 
srs sot nsusUy kjllsd wUb ctgan la 
fbsir mootbs. M tbs half soMlMd wusd 
tsU. ‘ B* fMt It roll dowa b|s chssk. 
but srbers It laadsd bs coulda’t ssa 

toy utur and stark.
”Hsrs bs Isr bs bsard Drsaunood 

•sy.
Nsd Issksd sidswtos bstwssa his 

toshss sad saw BMls Harkaway bar
rylag toward bUa. Bs clossd bis ay« 
sad lay with a peacsfal axprsaalon oo 
hto facs. Indssd. bo pot OB a csctala 
ssrsatty which b# bad oftsn pracrierd 
befors a mirror aad wbicb ba coa- 
sldorcd vary bacomtog to him. Boils 
knoit bsaldo him. Bo darsd iwt opoc 
bis syss. hat bs know sbs waa tbsrv 
and vary near him.

“Ob. Nadr aba moaned.
"Ha died a nobla doatb,” Billy pot to 

solsmnly.
"Dear, brave Mad! If I bad only not 

persooalftragtedToa as i did. If you sauid but 
s|M)sk one word to mo to irU that 
yon focglrs tu. Are yon aura ba to 
dead? Tbsra’a color la bis toes.”

*Ob. that’s oftoo tba caaa with aiaa 
shoe to battle. They call It tha sol- 
dtar'a afterglow.” %

This waa vary clavar of Billy, sooing 
that tba aftargtow was produced by 
tba bracara Nad bad taken during tbr 
•gbt

"Nad.” asoaaad Balls, "spsak to aur 
Nsd didn’t dars part bla lips snS- 

claetiy to look at bar. bnt ba could 
boar bar sMsalag ovar Mm.

"Ba makaa a baantifnl esrpss.” Bill)

Thara livad to tba town of Naw 
statdam. which la now tba graat city 
of NSW York, a Dotetamaa—tbay wms 
all Dutetamsa tbsrs tbaa-*aamad Patar 
Van UaaalMtok. Patar had a daogbtar, 
Katrina, whose sysa .wars af blue as 
tba vault of baavoa,' wbosa 'ebaaba 
waca Ilka two roaaa floattog to a paa 
of milk and wboao balr ba

f^ B  SALgt—At A bwrgala
Inpiulpu

t,svMy! Ba anmt bavs baaa amok- 
lag wbaa bs waa sbot**

”Wbac amkaa you tbtok tb a t r  ask
ed BtBy.

"Doat you aaa tba Mger on his 
abooldarf Dear, brave Nad-coMly 
amoktog to tba Cacs of daagsr.” 

m a t  waa Just Itoa btoa” said Bily. 
"Ba was always doing tbat kind of 
thjng Bo carad aothtog for daagar.” 

"What wsra hia last w ordsr aakad 
BMls. "DM bs my anytblag aboat 
maf”

"Tsa. Ha aaM. TMI BaUa Barkawaf 
that sif tost tboagbta. my last words, 

of bar.’ ”
*X>h. dsar! If 1 could bava beau hare 

to bold htiB niJ *1™* when ba dtodt 
Bomabow I- caa’t  raaltss tbat tba red 
color you call tbs sMdlsr’s aftorglow 
Isn’t the Mood of life. I’m going to 
pinch bis ebsak. It may. bring biw 
back to ua”

Bbe gavs bla ctissk a tarrtSc ptoeb 
Nsd wtoosd. but stood tbs tu t  

"gss!” erlsd Balls, ’m #  aftiigtow - 
a J o ts f  h r

.fibs itocbfd Mm agate, tbto 
vIgmsuMy tbat ha bpwisd. . ,

......... .

Now, tbsrs wsrs a paopls not far to 
tbs ssat of Now Asutordam who wars 
of BngUsb extraction and of an antlrs- 
ly dlffsrsnt makeup from tbs Dutch. 
Tbsss wsrs tbs Tanksss. Wbansvar 
tbs two peoples mst for trads—ttasy 
asvsr met for anything else except to 
flgbt—the Dntchnma Invariably want 
home with notbtog, while tbs Tankss 
had twice aa much as he bad before. 
It Is not io bo wondered that tba-for
mer bated the latter.

Pardon Langdoa tba Tankae who 
had won Katrtoa’s young boart. was a 
long. lean, hungry feoktog youth who-̂  
walked wltn a aloochy gait, drawtad 
his words and did not appear to know 
attougb to go under cover whau^ It 
rained. NavarthStosa ba waa not to 
ba shaken from bla purpose to marry 
Katrina daaplto the refusal of bar fb- 
tbar and oiothar and tha principal eltl> 
Sana of Naw Amsterdam. Tbaaa prta- 
cipal rittoana. tocindtog bar fa tbar, 
mat to taka maaaurua to pesvaet tha 
robbery of oeo of the most baautaoua 
of tbair laaaiss by a Tankas aad bar 
transfer to tba cabbage flsMs of Oao- 
aaedcut. A graat deal of pg* 
was coasusMd. sod many poonda of 
tobacco wars smoked—for a Dutebaua 
so«M aoc dattbacato wttbont both—srhmi 
ths ooeaett cams t^ tbs coerinahm that 
tba beat way to p rsro it Katrtoa’s msr- 
rytag a Tankas waa to marry bar ts  a 
Outebmaa.

forward a claim for tba poM tiM 'tf 
Katrtaa’s husband, srbaraapeu bar 
fetbar aaasesrsl that sbs should bs 
wedded to tha maa amasjg them whs 
eouM skew ths torgast auasbar s f palt- 
rtoa tor tbat waa ths aato haatosaa of 
the towu aud Md Dlstrlck Tea Qrto- 
eto. soma Maty years old. bsMbandad 
aad with tba palsy. baMag Aowu that 

sklaa tbaa 'aay sthor, 
to save Katrtaa to Mbs

osminaaity.
This was top much fer 

. who ftens this ttoto i 
iaagktor. Bat Katrina’a 
tbs atapldsst wocnan la New Aar 

KatMas ta li Pardoe loag-' 
doa aU that -bad kappsaad aad tkat> 
Ska waa to bs flsresd to marry old Taa 
OMaels sa tbs dftssatb day of Jcbs 
condbg- Pardon told Katrtaa to 
aaads bar father to pcesatoo bar m at 
If aha was net nauntod to Dtotrlcb Taa 
Criaeto on tba 10th af Jaaa. IdSt. ah s' 
sboeU net ba foresd to marry him at* 
aU. but should bo pareUttod to marty 
wfaoaaosfvar she liked. Katrtoa. aldsd 
by bar SMCber, apsot a weak psrMst- 
satly aotraattog tbs old nma to graat 
this rsquast, and ba. worn out by tbakr 
keportualttas, flaaily gave la. Bat ba 
told Taa Crtocto what bo bad done 
aad waraad him to sniMy ba on band 
oa tbo appointed day to claim Ma 
brMs!

Whan Katrtoa reported tbs sufpaas 
of bar and her motbac’s work doao 
apoB bor fstbor ha told bar to toU bar 
atothar to moot blm tbat nlgtat at tha 
base of tbo tower wbareln waa tba 
town clock. The mother did ao, and 
Paidon,, opening tbe door for bar, told 
bar to ir* up and eet tbe dork back 
twonty-faur boars. This was dons, aad 
Pardon taatructad bar tbat «a tba IStb 
of June sbo should tMl bar hoe band 
what sba bad dona.

Tbs result of all tbia was tbat oa 
tbs BMMelng of ths appototsd waddiag 
Pstor Taa Oaasback callsd tbs council 
tofstbsr. tsM them of bla proorias to 
Ms dangbtsr. of bis wife’s tumtog tbs 
Mock back twsnty-feer boura, and that 
Katrlas asw clalasad tbat tba day for 
tba waddiag bad paaasd. W baraheeld 
bade?

Aatbeay Tan Broaek. tba dearest 
baadad ams to Now AamMcdsaa areas
aad attomptod to prove tbat, tboegh 
tba deck had baaa tarusd back a 
day. ao day had baaa’ last Bet he 
becema liivalvad la Ms own 
aad sat down to enafualoa. 
aadaavaredtoaaCtba matter righ t Bat 
met with ao hotter suecaaa tbaa Tan 
Broaek. Than ths bcMsiroom sxpeet* 
sat attempted to ahow that tha day 
appstatad for tha aaptiala bad arrived, 
bnt ba only euceeadad la provtog tbat 
a day had baaa loot by tha tumtag 
bock of tbs dock aad k  was now ths 
141b of Juas. AS tbs sebaapps a a i 
tobacco amok# mosnfed to tba brolaa 
of tba Dutebmea tbs coafoolon bs- 
easss gfuatsr.-aad tbs dsbats lastod so 
long that aoma.of thaai went to Msap. 
wMIs oChors Want boms ts dtoaer. 
Aftor dlaasr tbs dtocosMon coBttou*d 
tili It began tpgrow ^ark. and all went 
boms to aappsr and to bed;

T l^  next aienilnf Katrina "want to 
her IktbBr and dalMMI tbat tbs IM i 
sf (ba mootb had psaaad wbUa tbs 
fpsbdl Wife d e b a ^  and d if was 
sow satlflad to marry wbom^ sbs

Ih a  old. sma waa sadalto^'

\
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Boum Joint R#aohition No. 7.
Joint Besolutkm to  amend Section 51 

of Article 3 of the Conetitation of 
the S ^ te  of Texas, as amended ia 
1903, so as to authorise the gratit of 
aid in the establishment and main* 
tenanoe of a home for the disahM  

, and dependent wItcs and widows of 
Confederate soldiers and sailors and 
such women as aided the Confeder* 
aey, and making an appropriation.

Dived by the Legislature of

SaoTZON 1. That Section 61 of Art
icle 8 of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas, as amended in ’ 1908, be so 
amended as to hereafter read as fol
lows! / ,

Article A Section 51. The Legis
lature shall have no power to make 
any grant or authorise the making of 
any grant of public nmney to any io- 
divldual, associations of individuals, 
municipal or other corporations 
whatsoever; provided, however, the 
Legislature may grant aid to indigent 
and dlsabledConfederate soldiers and 
sailors who came to ^ x a s  prior to 
.January L 1690, and who are cither 
over s i^y  yeace of age or w h o ^  dis- 
ability is t ^  proximate result of ac
tual service in the Confederate army 
for a period of at least three months, 
their widows In indigentoircUmstauces 
who have aevm' remarried an d ‘who 
have been bona flde residents of the 
State of Texas since March 1, IMO, 
and who were married to suck soldiefs 
or sailors anterior to Mareb 1, 1890; 
provided, saidjkid shall not exceed 
eight dollars per month, and provid
ed further, that no appropriations 
shall ever be made for the pitypose 
heretofore speeUled in excess of five 
hundred thousand dollars for any one 
year. And also grant aid to the es- 
taUishinent and maintenance of e 
home for said soldiers and sailors, 
dielr wives and widows and women 

^wbo aided in the Confederacy, under 
such regulations and limitatioDS as 
may be provided by. law; p ro v id e  
the grant to aid said home* shall not 
sxessd one hundred and dfty thousand 
doUars'for any one yeaif, and no ki 
mate of eaid bomee shall ho entitled 
t6 any other aid from the Btetr, the 
Lsfisletare may provide fo r . hasbend 
sad wife to rseaala logelhAr ia the 
hoDe; and provided further, that the 
provision of this Bectioa shall not be 
toaetn ied to preeeat the graat at aid 
teease at pablle aalaarity.

8 a a  1  The Ooeeraor of 
i« heiaby diieeted to 
sary proclamation for the oalxaisstca 
d  thie emendintnti to the qaallflod 
TolM  of the Stale of Ihxaa at the 
regular eleclioa of State ofBoers, in 
Movsmbsr, 1910.

The earn of ISiOOOiOA or ao maeh 
thereof es may be neceoeery, ie here
by epproprleted to pay the cxpenaeo 
of carrying out the provistons d  this 
Roioiution. W. B. ToWHeSND, 

15-4t Secretary of State.

To measure fleldt readily the handy 
device ehowp bamwltli will be found 
very ‘useful. It conMiia_arjk.hsevy 
a irs  or light icon r ^  sixteen and a 
half feet long, bent into a circle and 
the ends welded togetber.

Across tbs circle at right aagiee ts 
each other are two pieces d  light 
wood Ore and a half fast long. 
Tbrosith the c ^ te r  of these a hole Ie 
hored and a douhle handle slightly 
longer than half the diameter Ie at-

roa
{From ms Orsags Judd Fsrmsr.]

t

tachsd as shown by msans d  s  bolt 
and nallsd outside the rim of the circle. 
Atf that Is necessary then is to mark 
one of the crosepiecee and start meas- 
nrlng with this point on ths ground.
, The number of iwvolutlODS multiplied 
by sixteen and one-half will give tbs 
distance in rods acroae the field. Dacb 
quarter rtvolaHon. therefore, measures 
s quarter of a rod.

It is necessary in keeping this mese- 
ure that the circle be not bent, because 
this would give inaccurate measure;. 
It Is therefore. sdvlBsbls to nee Iros 
heavy enough' to stand ordinary 
knocks.—Orange Judd Fanner. ■

SherMTi Soh.

State of Texssf County of Randall 
By virtijre of an order of sale is

sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Randall county, Texas, on 
die l«  Si9^«l«ai.n IMS! hy-dhealims
thereof, in the ease of The First Stste 
Bank of Bovina versus L. T. Lester 
etjalt. No. 498, snd to me as Sheriff of 
Randall county, directed and deliver
ed, I will proceed to sell, within the 
hours prescribed by law for Sheriff’s 
Sales, on the first Tuesday in August, 
It being the 2nd day of saidmonth, be
fore the Court Bouse door of said 
Randall County, in thecity of Canyon 
the following deeeribed real property, 
to-wlt:
. Situated in Randall County, Tsxae, 
and being all of section N a t l ,  Block 
No. A oertlfleate No. 1143, Pqtmat No 
486, Vol. No. 24, containing 640 acres; 
also all at section No. 19, Block N<x 
K-14, certificate No. 1-62, Patent No. 
84, Vol, No. 28, containing 940 acres; 
alto all of section NO. ST, Block No. 
K-14, eenlflcate No. 917, patent No. 
87, VoL No. 86, oontaining 840 acres; 
also all of seetitm No. SIS Block K-14, 
oertifleats No. 186, patent No. 96, 'Yol 
No. 86, eontalning 840 aeree; also all 
of the North half an^ South 'Weet one 
fourth of section No. 27, block N a 
K-14, certifleate N a  180, patent N a  
81, VOL No. 86, oontaining 640 aisce,

LESS SWARMiJ^, MORE BEES.
Kx|»erienea ef Kxpert Apisrist In Mak

ing Insrease af Calanias. 
Speaking of the swarming period of 

beta Secretary Smith of the Connecti
cut Bee Keepers' iaeocladoD reesnUy 
bad the following to say:

‘Hhrarmlag Is frsqnently 'so annoy- 
lag to comb hooey producers that a rw 

t  cxpcricneo ot mine may bs bslp- 
fuL. On May IT I foand five or six 
capped queen ocDe in my best colony. 
aaiA desiring to prevent

His Secret’
By NATHAN HARDY

Copyrlgbt. ino, by Amsrtoan 
AnM«tsfl(>n.

When 1 was at the unlvtislty tlm 
set of students to which I beloagsd 
contained Oscar Polaod-at least Po
land was St one time s member ot sqt 
group—but .as tinM. wore on 
gradually dropped by all except A itt 
Wells and mysslf. This was nc- 
eetmt of the prlnctpies. or lack ef 
princlplea, be advocated. For instance. 

ttii crtsd that tbs Speitaa eodn -

tng was In getting esugbt—would ap
ply In most cases todqy. He deriand 
that he would rob any one If ha coold 
do ao without being detected.

When Poland gave ns such Idsaa ah 
this at first we laughed at him, tailing 
him that be didn’t believe what he 
said But peaelmlats are never popnlnr. 
and one by one his friends dropped 
away from him. As 1 have said. Wdls 
and 1 stuck to him. feeling ail the 
while that his pessimism was hot skin 
d s^ . .The only wsy,ws could saa be 
proved bis theory of general selflshnaas 
was by dacllning to spend 'bis mooey 
as we spent ours. When we asked him 
what he did with hla surplus ebaibge 
he said that be was keeping it for jbls 
own nse. "Ton fellows." be wovUT 
eay. "don’t spend money on each other 
because you wish to. but because yon 
are afraid of being considered mean if 
you don’t. EhTo. you are mean. Nev
ertheless I will admit that there may 
be some generosity in yoor esse, tor 
you do spend yoor motley, whils I, who 
do not spend mine, show myself to be 
absolutely mesn and sclfisb.’*

This would start anew argutaeuts 
that bad already be«a worn thread
bare. and at-the end of every argu
ment Poland srould lose another
friend. <;__v

"Wbst do you think of a man." said 
one of our set to me oos day, "who 
■dts that be would rob or steal provid- 
sd bs was sure of not being canghtT*.

*Tb the case of a common thief who 
practleed what be presebed," I replied. 
*1 would thlBk him an elemeat of .ao- 
elaty that should be so far as poarible 
ellmlaated. in the case of Ooear Po- 

I should eonaMer that 1 d li hot 
ptand him."

nnderatand him! Wail, I Hke 
fool jm  It you ahihld 

fupds WltlllB
taka wlthcut balhg ta m to L  1

RAPE FOR FORABE.
”

Net Far Milk Cews, but Kxoolisat Fs» 
Dry Cattls. shd Hogs.

I rsn .̂ a ttKirouyb trial'
and havs found H a most valuable^ 
cr<̂ > for snmmer and fall pssturs. 
par^y on account of its providing »x- 
ceUant pssturs ontit isto Jn~ tbs fall 
and also bscanss it. la vary useful la 
cieening tbs land, says a corrsspoodeut 
ef Ibe Orange Judd Parmer. It does 
not aowever. provide s proper food 
for milk cows osriharfp its fipvorlag 
the milk and ^ t t e r  aomlwbat slmllar- 
iy iq turnip topa. But as food for dry 

' sb s^  and boga It la moat ax- 
furalshlag an abeodimt pae- 

tare from the middle of Jaly natfl vofy 
late to the fkll If cattle are gtveo tbrir 
liberty.

The expense of growing'rape ia

J, M. Black. PreA,:R. H.;Wright, VrP.. 1 U

'i6̂ Canyon!Nationat
(offCanyon, Taxaa

Capitalland Surplus $79,000.00
Cendenaed tta tam an t at the CIm s  nf Bualnaoa Jwin •<

Raaasaruaa
LoansTandiDiacoonta................

. U. S.'Bonda and Premiums___ 52,000.00
B yk lng House F. and F .. . . .  n^.OOaOO
g a b h - . ...................50,^1.07

Total

UaMKIao

Surplus............. .
Unoivided Profits...........
Gireulstioit.......................
DEPOSITS.......... .............

Total
l!oertify that the above ia correct

¥  - «  w  • »

I230.757.a0

25.000.00
722.71

40.600.00

I. L. BUKT. CAmma.

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

JUNES

I
good crioolaa waltlag ftir the elavar 

Bow tactaail of two and do not 
axpaet thorn to awaraa. Tha day aftar 
robbMg tha first mantloosd cokmy ot 
Its brood I foand tbs boss a t work in 
tha toper. But little has been dono, la 
npars. however, the weather being so 
cool and tbo honey eupply eo meager."

HANDLING GRAPEVINES.

dOm- Hew te Oet the Seel Fruit.
Summer atteuUon of gruptrlnes con

sists of plneblqg off gny brunebas that 
ars not wantod ao as to got foliage 
evenly dlatrlbuted. There will always 
ba a tendaocy for tbo vlnaa to mafco 
mors branebss and growth at tbo top. 
so that avarythlng abosld bo dono to 
eonset aa msch as poaafblo and indnov 
growth at tbo bottom.

Whan tho latarals show tbo bunehss 
pineh off tbo end. alwaya ladvlng a 
last bayond tha bunch of grupas. Thv 
bcaaeh will eontlnao to grow by 
than sing out a.shoot at tho axil of the 
laaf when the same operation should 
bo rapaatad bayond tho next leaf pro-

In this way aU tha atrangth will go 
to tbo frutt and exeaaa of follfgo and 
growth wUl b t prevBDtad.

Thia summor ptneblng wUI rodneo 
the whiter pruning vary matarlally 
but It will alwaya bd naeaaaary to 
prune off the braimbaa tbat bar# 
tho grapaa, Just Haring tha v< 
caaaa, euttlBg tha braaehsa back ovary 
winter.

1h* wort Ie pHsasnt and vsif ate- 
plA A StOe atudy wUI snable gig oan 
to grasp the prtoelpisi. Apart 
tha bettor quality of t f p m  that will 

thagyapaarbors wUI h a s  
abjaet tiha  they

s f asr
to

Polaad.
I ware toSttig the mattor 

over osa day. aad Alan remarked tbat 
what Oeear did trith hli 

, There was certainly no evh 
of hH boarding IL and. aa to 

spending it, ba was considered tdo swan 
to offer ■ friend a clgar.^ Tbat -asms 
eranlng we were walking'along ono of 
tbo prlnctpsl strssts of the town when 
suddonly Poland appeared ahead of oa.

"Let’s shadow him." said AJan. “Wo 
may find ont aomotbing."

*Tf I thought for a moment we should 
discover eometblng tbat would com- 
promlss him 1 would decline. As it Is

few cents per pound. From two to 
three pounds Is suillclent for ao acre, 
providing it Is sosm In drills, which 
is the proper way. Any aoU whleb 
will prodoco a good crop of turnips 
will give a good crop of*rape. Tto 
preparadoo of the ground ahould bo 
much the aamo aa tbat for turulpa. 
although parsonaUy I have usually 
sown rape on ground ao much over
run with weeds as te^ba unfit for a 
spring crop. This is wbare 1 found 
one great advantage from the crop 
1 would work tbo ground ovor once 
or twioo hoforo or during eeafilng. then 
after aaading glvo It tbO' neoaasary 
apodal work and. bow tbo rapt to drtUa 
about two feat apaikK By 

ba

/

K ManufacturBriSandCDMlBrB In
 ̂  ̂ AI|Kinds of

Building Material
Lumber, Shingles, Sash, Doors« Moulding, Build- 
ing.^Paper, Composition Roofing, Fence Posts, 
House- Blocks',3  Brick, Cement, Lime, Plaster, 
Laths, etc.

When contemplating building or improving 
your place in any way, we kindly ask yon to call 
and see ns before you buy.

Our Pficot Aro R igh t'

B. Y. CHMBIESS, Mv.
Yard u d  t l k t  1 Mock Math af tRaara. PkaaaTS

.■K'm

wtD ton.
ha sevk wMh •  £B̂ < 

aay tteo  ftoto May 1 aatu, 
July L ' The crap may he harvMefi by 
eutdhg with a  aeythe aad throwtaS In 

baapa. whieh caa ba haalad to 
thaatoblaaBioqatoad. AahmalaalMQld 
not DO tnraod into rapo whDa It H wet 
vttb dew of rain unlaas they have had 
freedom to H prevlooaly. .

I
So wt lagged behind Juet far enough 

to ksep Oscar In sight, now aad sgato 
dodging bsbind a pair of steps or a 
treo to koep him from ohoorvlng na. 
Praasatly wo saw him go Into a dry 
goods store. When be left the atove 
os carrlsd a bundle under hH arm. Ba 
hapt on In bis eonrea. we follosrlng. 
HH next atop was a t a drug store.

"Oofng to boy anafeclda and taka 
a dost now and then when no one 

him." Alan remarked.
One more atop and we bad aetn aO 

of our quarry's purchases. Rs en
tered a toy store.

*T have it." exclaimed Han.'' "B al 
marrlad and running a family wlti^ 
out tbo faculty knowtag tt."

"Perhaps you*ra right." I replied. 
"The chase la getting intereetlng.

Oscar Hft tha toy store with more 
bundles and. turning off the main shop
ping atraet, pnraood oim that led Into 
u mean portion of tbo town. *

"t bopch" said Alan, "lie Isn’t  brtnk- 
luff up hH ehOdrun la this locatloB."

Pfuaenfly Oaear stopped at the door 
ot a Uttlo eoctage that wto rotting 
awuy. If wua opanad for bhn. and bo 
waat tnalds

"Our gauMV bHckad." I aald.
- W tt  tm bo gDsa awuy."
So too wultod half aa hour, when Oa- 

tatt tha heuaa aad atroOad aaeoa' 
ra tha atraat- Ba bad no 

boyoad roeall thaa wo 
at tha ieor troai which bo. 

A pato wunaa opaood

-WaTfo lauidhiW'^hf Oaear Polaad.'
tvlthoat aa tovtta

an aut

Cotton Ih New England.
A curious azparlmant la cotton 

growing in a northaro latitude has 
baeo tried at IndHn Orchard, in weat- 
em Maaaacbusetts, nays tha Amarlcaa 
Cultivator. Last ya4r two rasldaota of 
tbat town sncceedad In 'growing well 
.davaiapad cotton, and they propose to 
try It again this yaar—la fart, have tbe 
new crop already woU uador way. Tbe 
■eada are plaoted to April, and tbe 
growth to rapid. Tbe aeeda ware ob- 
tatoad from a bato of eouoa from tbs 
aoutta and ara from ont of tbo aarly 
chaap varHUaa widaly .grown to tbat 
aoetioa. Tbo cotton btoaBoaaa ara of a 
raddlah hot and quits fragrant To 
matnre tbo eommorelal cotton to .thto 
Htltodo raqnlraa a ralbar tovorad aau- 
Doo. aa tha plant is aaafiy kllHd by 
frosts. Tha axparlmant was triad out 
of eurlostty and for tbe sake of the 
right of a crop so noval to thto HtS-* 
tods. Succaaa tho first aeason tod tha 
sixparlmantars to tako tbo mattar up 
Biort aartonriy and to phibt a targar 
piseu this yaar to aao Jnat what could 
b t dofio with aaiiy cotton to tho north.

LBTIME P i o u a a  WITH YOU ON VOUS

Brick and Cement|Wprk 
Foundations and Fiues

k'

Cement Waiks[and Curbing
P ricaa  rIgM B ast worfcmafkahlp

JO H N  BECRIN
Phbfta 161.

OF GENERAL FARM INTEREST.
Oowpoas add nltrogan to tha aoU and 

aapruvoltomachanleal condition. They 
are moat profitably grown tn rotadon 

rtth other eropa.
A eat of fann bnlldlnga wall patotod 

the paaaerby favorably. Tbo 
IriprmriAu la mado on tbo ownor, 

•h i thut la of tMmiaaurably moro tm-

paaple Judge u termer by tbe 
ha matetolM. Tha wtoa m 
var tha tense a a i eeea the crop 

Tharefora put your work 
the teuam hava

J . P .  B R i N L E
r  ' LICENSED PLUMBER •

PREPARED fro |DO ALL -KINDS 
-PLUMBINO; MAKES ESTIMATES

.ef



■ l:̂  V' 'M.

K. ICM«ka«

M

Oa#f«M-.ia«MBtr................. . .It.00OMf««r. wnaM* «t«MMtr-̂ >->.--->....

• 9» t M t « ( Um  co im tr v ron r* lr 41i' 
imt •sptmftQB ttt ttaM iMiid tor.

O M tr lb « t« r *  M ottc* .
» ««tMr of this pOtMV b  OBSiOIM lOTOOOiTO, 
tJaw to  thM . eosM uaiesUoos t r o a  t a  

M%.,lMtt » c  i ssisst  tha t »U sveh ooa- 
Mtioas tor sisrood. not to r imbticotion. 
a t  V* a s r  tcDiov tlw  sonro« from w h t^

A v  otriiBooarsSootlooMfioB the choroetor, 
uetfiBc or remiaUiM  of.ith^.. ponoO' Bn> or 

ostpsaU oB  whleb M 7  • t ’f'ear t a ' ^  colinnas 
• fT h o K e tr s w a t te  vladlTCorrectod opon it* 
hafew a w a h *  a  the » ti«hU oa«t tb« pabUsher.

B * ilw « x  T iw c  T a b ic .

HA1>* UXC, WEST BOCXa
XdraOtovlB . .................. »«p. m.
X*. H- a  Cartsbad t r e a  K. C.. a. a .
X* m ia e a l f h c M * . .  . ^ ...ifttS  a . a .

MAIX UXC,' EAST. BOCNO.
X o-M utN aC aerts-----  -----  iobPS s . a
Wo. tH. t»  B siaas  C ttj:............... .... .hW p. B1.
* • -  1*. Veeol F te ie h t - . . . . .^ ..........  I IS  p. as.

^ « b A Q r^ W  BRANCH, NORTH B'NO
X o-aA toA eow O o......................... , . : .T U r m .
Xe. Sh Local fhaletit ......................  irX p.
t»LADrnXW BRAKCB, S a  BOCND.
Xo. e .  WM olevlew ...................... IM S*, a
Xo-M. Lsool Thoioh t . ........................ lO-X *. a

W o la X * . X e a th e  Main Uoo leaTiae Coa 
Vm CXi  o t k X  a  at. X a o 4* cp har*. *ad 
T ta is  Uti- X. ea  the MaX U o* arrlTtnc t r p a  
O or t i  M M *. ■*. ■■or a t  U a  fteee  

Local tra lo h a  a X  a o lH  Xoo. X  and X  Aoot

b«urb«eM s i  0lkii4« iMt 
S*y^rdsj. tbs otodldmlM tor 
d U i^ t  offtoM woro oul in t«U 
foroi and from roporU rooelfod 
by tbe Now* moa, tho repro*eat- 
OUTO* of Canyon Cll^ more tii*a
held their own. Hunt i* the 
foTorite of oar neighbor* lor 
repre*enUti*e and BolUn* i* by 
far their choice for District 
Judge.

P. J. Tilly of Plainview was in 
Canyon Wednesday, f

H. Rassan of Lubbodk was in 
Canyon Tuesday a short time.

L. Badeii\of Blencoe,'  Iowa,

Thur8da.r.
G. C. UarrisoQ of Onawa, 

Iowa, was in. Canyon Thursday 
on business.

Miss Addie Donally went to 
Amarillo Tuesday to consult an 
eye specialist.

J. J. Currie and H. J. McGhee 
of Amarillo were in theS city 
Wednesday on business. • «

Announcements.
W« aie aatborlMd to aanouooe Um 

following {WMoa as esndidstes for 
tbs reepeeslie oOhws, - sabjoet to Um 
acsioa of Um troWrs st the Etemocratie 
P tix a r j to be held oo July 23rd, 1910.
r o a  K S W C T  JCODE 47t h

JXnXClAL OtSTUCT, 
'  J. K. BROWNING.

' A. S. ROLUNS
Ftw n s n a c T  a t t o b x x t

HENRY 8. BISHOP.
E  T. MILLER

ram
J. C. HUNT.

9am oocxrr« t

vV

W. Ipy BOOTt, ,
VOe SUBIPr AXD Tî X OOUJBCTOa, 

R. JL SANFORD.
J. T.!. .SERVTTE 

WORTH A. JENNINGS,
rom  oocjrrr axd mstbxct clebk. 

M. P. GAJINER.
P o e  OOeXTY ATKNtXKY,

W. J. F U S H E R
Fba oocxTv TSKAsraxa,

P. H .“\'ODNG.
Tom  TAX A s s a a s o a ,

T. V. SLACK.
WILL CAGE

C. L. DANIELS. 
CYRUS E.KKMAN.

^  o. er'BxviE
H. J. CAVET.

M. M. WESI.£y.
ram o o M M is a io M n  f x x c in c t  x a  1*. 

HRNRVJ. WEBER
W. J. REDFEARN.

T. F. REID.
Fon ccnoassiownR nuMUfOT N a  ^

E. W. NEBCE
Foe OOXXISSIOXBB PEECIXCT )40. 3 

W. 8. CODK.

FOa OOMMISMOKRK PKXCINCT NO. 4, 
M. S. PARK.

PCNI JUSTXCXOr THJE PEACC, 
W. J. REDFEARN.^

P,-..

Tbe Fourth of July wa* dnly 
celebrated at Clarendon and onr 
fellow townsman, A. S. Rollins; 
wsa on tbe program for a speech. 
Reports say that in a Joint dis- 
cttsskm with bis opponent, be 
gave a good account of himaelf 
and that be stand* well witli tbe 
Donley County roters.

■ ■ ;'Fs9n ’ yeiiorts re^ixad-JCrom 
a w  the district by Judge Hunt's
fi4wsde,H ts cies r that he*will if ̂ be'el^Siyni^preeentsiive by an

r  -------  ̂ mi^Jority. If be is
baee t ^  ablet

. iwnest, se faithful and as true a
M -----III tbs aeJrt bodes as any

i s  t i e r  s ts te

sestleMSS. Jjmt 
gees lesge

Al Ford of Mt. Pleasant, lowa^ 
wa* in Canyon Tbsrsday looking 
after some business matters.

J. R. Frsicer sod wife of Ama> 
rillo were in town Wednesday, 
lo(^ng after some bnsiness mat- 
ters-

Miss Msrgerite Snead of Wa
co arrived in Canyon Thursday 
and expects to remain the<snm-
mer.

T. C. Turk and wife of Big 
Springs arrived last week and 
are visiting at the home of T. P. 
Turk and family.

Wa n t e d :— T̂o rent a farm on 
which everything is famished. 
Best of references given. Ad
dress J. Frank Oaborae, Rens- 
selear,'* Ind., R. F. D. No. -I.
_ For Sale.—Firs t class . tin 

shop, s snap for the right kind 
of a practical Maner. Will take in 
part payment good young stock. 
OotsiUe interests demsad all my 
attentkm. rsasocua*

P. V. Weiestesd.

E X C K S K I
s a B T x n M .

«C tbv boar Is vary tai* 
poctsai. sad U k  tb* oplotos s t tbs 
-W kW- that soxs fbrxMNs do sot 
as aoeb soecsss ss tbsy aboold sad 
eo«M bays to nUstat bofs stxply bs* 
csQss t t ^  do sot oxsrciso Um esie 
Bscssssry Is sstoettoc \bo xalo to bs 
Bsod la tboir bfgix 

Tbo bosr sbosid b« sslsctod wltb 
tr s s w  cart tbsa tb* sows. toe>b>S 
taflisoco sqttsis tbo combisod tods- 
ta c t oC sU tbo sows of tbo bord. A 
ooporkw bosr lasy bo «o«d oo o ou- 
pMlor bold of sows wttb food rMolts; 
botTbo sso oTss iofortor bosr oo oowa 
of bitb sssUty wHi bovo s  dlosstrouf

siSBaJfe*' tbo otbor iovarl
sblr lovroio it. V.

A bssr wltb nolo cboroctortotlco 
•croastx dor*lop*d should bo ootoctod. 
Xvfwsbty *• o rcorUas or olao so a 
n* that bs* base pbrebssod at tbo 
saoM ttOM a* tbo oowo sod sUowod to 
coxa to OMmrltr boforo boiox uaod. 
Ho oImuM bsTo a woll acooted Deck 
sod a atraec smmcwIIss basd. Hla 
abosMora abooM ba dovatopad accortb 
tax to bla axo. Bowotoc. stroax abool- 
der doTotofWMat la pixa oador a yaar 
or alxbteoB iQoatba old ts objactloo- 
aUs

Tba boar aboald b# aolectad to cor- 
roct aay dafecta that oxy b# eoauaoa 
to tba aows For azampla, If tba aowa 
ara tatbar eoaroa In boas mad loosaly 
built tba boar aboaH bavo btxb dual- 
tty aad 8ao boats, sfcla sad balr. If

taed toward 
tba boar si ba ratbor

Tba

“Try oi
tbo bnda

I bXbt
“I tboaxM thay

broad.”
“F to a r  aKdaStoad tba _____ _ ___

band. “Joat ilka tboao wo got a t the 
bakary wbao I was HtIdx a t kw a.” 

“Tfaara wbaro 1 xw  cboaa” ab* aald.
~ B u ffa lo

T a tb e r .” aSM tbo aaisll boy. ■‘wbat 
la a euribcmXmT **

“ It is aomotblok. oiy oon. iba t ce- 
abloa a,m an to aay be la a free laure 
Instead of admittinx tbat ba is out of 
a Job.”—Waabioxtoo (Mar.

T A T C H  O N !
«7

f

■-y

• «L

TotheHomeTrade
Doii't drop d 
Wba. yott’vt got X
Either.

KM g Y « ir T rad t by

l ^ iM lb l lA B V l^ g T tS U ie

fl< a  food pork 
th a t tba  sows' r x  
laa ta tba b o a r-S  
apty ttMbsd back. 

mock daptb and taagth *f atdaa.asd  
wad datvalopad hind daanara. Tbo

l a a  a b a a ii ba wad daoalopad aad 
d a a r tr  dadoaO. ,,

Tba bsar aboald scaad apoa his toaa. 
aad tbaix  aboald aoc ba tba 
Indiratlaa o t waakaaaa la  tba 
a (  tba  jrounx oaaa. l a  a  SM torai boar 
(two or tbrao ysara ad afW tbd t baa 
aaaa baid aarvteo g  a x v  tw axpaetod 
th a t bo will bo a  Mttla daw s oa bla 
paatsraa. but a  a(x a r  a lfb t  awatba old 
p i t  Ibat doom asc c a n y  biaMOlf oa ap- 
r lfb t paaiBraa H aoc a  aafS aa to x l ta  
aalaet Cor a  'bord baair.

Texas has •,T94,0SS bead of cattU, 
vslaed at tl9MSl,98S. I t  la s  remaric- 
sble fact that Texas has the best
f fada si
economic reasons fails to  reslixe t^eir 
value. I t  is possible that the Texas 
farmer may not exceed the Illinois 
farmer in xrsde of cattle but oar 
ranches show up cxceedinxty wall in 
the m atter of trad e  of stock.

In Illinois the cattle are  worth 938.0S 
per head and. in Texas $14.79 per head.

4^

"Comparative Value' in Texas and 
• Ulinoii.'*' ^

It cost approximately $S per head 
to ship_caitle from Texas to the Chi
cago packing houses and the rem ain
der of the difference in price is ac
counted for b y 'th e  fact that Texas 
cattle are taken off the ranches and 
pastures and shipped to^corn countries 
vchere a few bushels of corn are fed to 
them and l ip  added to their value. If 
we had enough packing houses in T ex
as to utilise our supply of live stock 
and did Our own feeding we would
add $15 per head to our cattk. says the 
Taxas Commercial Secretaries' Associa
tion.

Packing houses s t^ c ie n t to  m eet 
the present needs of Te:exas would sdd  
^ 43,970,000 to the value of pur cattle, 
wUch is more than the packing houses 
would cost:

SUO 2d i  9S6 fm*
\

Added Value to Texas Cattle by T e r\ 
Paddag Housea. i

By bnngmg the packing boose to the 
farm we adjust economic cea-i 
dition.t and the increase in value o4 
rve Slock goes to the producer without 
increasing the price of meat fp the 
.'O tistim er, without increasing the ex
pense of the packer. The farm and 
tht factory go I and in hand and the 
prosperity of either is dependent upon, 
he other, and no clearer example of 
hi* fact could be presented, than that 

p.-teking house and the increase 
'H at oin e brings lo the farmer in »helil»e o# 1.!, e*|t|e

I-4/:-

a t  U m b a r g e r * f

Q

The undersigned have' a  new  
stock of goods, consisting  of * -

Dry Goods, Groceries and ’ V; V-

w hich will be sold a t  low prices. Call 
and  see us, we a re  located in  th e  
W oods store robni. i

u a a r i i i i  M iin i i lt i  Ci.

swnwai & SEVALi V • : 1

WMesile wl Rdiil

Coal, Grain, Hides and 
Field Seeds.

Bsst Grades of Nigger Head and 

Maitland Coal.

Texas Live StocI:

Tba tMwt cMt< want, borsM
Chat bava style, good a ppoar aneo. tlMt 
staad  ap. that »rm WigbL oloali and 
anaartlva.

Tb# Boor o t  tba tiayieft aboaid ba 
aaad aad d^ot tlgbL Horoaa an* oftaa 
injured 4>g- aaada-aad -dirt (SMInr *mm 
tb n r  aSrii aad ayaa 

Ttwro X BO kind of animal bm xling 
tbac *mi pay battar tban tb# brmxllug 
ot boraca. but boraaa that will aall. not 
dnngbUls or ratofita. '

Bolting of food raoaaa tadlgmrtoa 
and coaaaqoaatiy of baaltb. Guard 
against trragular faadlog. It tauda to 
maka bocaas bolt tb rlr  food.

Tba bay tmually givao to boraaa to 
aopplamenc tba  paatura ta of vary poor 
quality, aitbar woody or moldy, and 
this r a ^ t a  la a roasldarabla loaa.

Taxas has m ora live stock than any 
e ther state in the pinion. W e h.v.r 
1S.9S1.000 head of live stock, valued a 
$31S,8S7,000 by the Federal Govern 
ment Agricultural Uepartmept on Jan 
nary 1st, 1909. We have four head of 
live st6ck per capita. We lead a ll  other 
states in production o f  cattle ^ d  
mules; Illinois and Iowa lead tfs in 
horses and we stand third in hogs 
T o  increase the value of our live stock 
we must raise the grade, improve the 
market condition and increase the mar 
ket price.

Texas has t. 4 2  .000 head of horses 
valued at $93,142,000. The averaarc 
price of an Illinois hocAe is $109 and 
the average price of a Texas horse is 
$71-aa-abosnr m  the  cu t below. -

Ba Claaa Abawt tha Dairy.
According to a  Burveoarai dalrynMin. 

tba pfVaam-r of dirt la mtlk lodicataa 
earalaaa aad uactaaaly maCboda la pro- 
doetioo and baodling. Aoocbar com* 
moQ dafaet la off aavoiwd milk, wbkrti 
aiay ba do# to a vartecy of csoaas. as 
faadlag stroog flaxocad looda. sueb as 
turnips, garlic, ate.: ssroad, to fsading 
c srts la  fSsds to sxcaas. sa, for sxam- 
pla. stlsgs; third, to odors o f sUags or 
m snors tu tb* stsM s; foortb, to parti- 
d a s  o f m snurs and d irt gsettag lato 
ttM milk. and. flftb. to  ooc property 
rlaalag tba boRlsa afta r asing ivasb' 
tog powdsra. Dalrymaa. sa a m is. 
hav* baas quick to aea tbso* dsfaem 
vrbao pointed pot and to' apprarlaca 
tba tm poruno* (fom a boslnssa ataud- 
point of prodocing n itk  aa osarty pac^ 
fact as poasibl*.

Kaspint tha Baat Maraa.
Good, big dnfta  aatm to attract tb* 

moat attentioo. and yat tb* parfact 
draft boras ta bard ta tod In tba 
avaraga mral remmnalty. Bxtra fln* 
yanng botnas ar* picked ap at good 
prleas by bnyeva who araat sorb atoll, 
aad tb* farasar gau atang wttb Mbs 
vainabl* antatai*. Ttaat ta all.right 
far gsIdiDffB. but tba baat yonag aMma 
aoght to retnalb an tb* fans.

m
r#7/

"Compurativ* Value in Texas and 
nitaois.”

This difference in price is largely 
due to the grade of horses. By im 
proving tbe grade we can add about 
$40,000,000 to  live stock values of the 
state. This is equal to $lo per capita 
and would be net money to the farmer 
as it costs no more to raise a good 
hurac than it docs a poor one.

W e have 3,304,000 head of hogs val 
ued at $6.40 per head whije illinoia 
hogi are valued at $7.00 per head aa 
skow i in the cut below. «

# 7 £ 2

balaatiwg Dm Coia.b 
Ik aatactlng a aevt it fan if*

laab tsF a 
ai;b*r

"ComiMuntiv* Valna in Texas and 
IlUnoia.”

We have 1,433,000 head of sheep val
ued at $3 70 while the, Illinois sheep 
are valued at $4.a<i per head. This dif 
fprenca is due to diff«ren< e in gradr 
and accessihitiiy lo the market. Dy 
raising the grade of the live slock of 
Texas to the lllinPis ttsndard we can*

sgys ^ T jn O M  C o b iiM ^ I  ,8ccretariH

■' ''P a* '’' ; ,

TER M S C A SH
-w

I N D I A N ’’ Motocycles
\

Send for catalogfue to
I. CALDW ELL* Cm . A g m f  

Amarillo, Texas

HUGH S. MAXW ELL
VETERINARIAN

I am the only g^radnate located in or near Ama
rillo.  ̂ 11 have an anto, and can answer calls in 
C a n ^  City in about forty-five minutes, “Night or 
D ay.” ; ^

. P h o n a 8 6 4 , Raa. 603 Jackson S t, Am arillo.

THE GITY MEAT MARKET
Has moved into the room of the
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Thd Canyon
of Canyon, To^at.

I

Some of the Benefits of Canying 
Your Bank Account Here:

Proteotion Aaainat Bnrfflary 
Bstabliahment of Baslness Credit ' 
OoQvetuence la Settlemeat of Accoaata 
Canopied Checke are Beoeipta i 
Coo rieous Treatment to All

‘.■e<

. » > :■ '

«*5- '  f  ;

» XI I -

E x ten d s All R easonable B aok ina  X coom m odatiohs

Capital andJSurplus $75,000.0031
J: H. ■LACK. A m .. R. H. WmOHT,>^ArMH I. L. HUNT. Cm UNt

WE^SOLICIT YOUB IBUSINESS

in i iw  Own W«>.—

A MEAT HAND WITH TAMS.

ah* CSb A i ^ 'TWgi tetw i 
That Hits ths tp s t I v ^  Tims ami 
to i sttsr TksM a Dastard VtoM. 
Haw aim Mada OW Salsifar damp.

e i r

**M7 Aoat Jolla la raaUjr a woodsy 
fal wamoa,** aselalmad tba lew browed 
man. piactnf - bis feat on tba manasa(*s y  m 
desk. *Hba baest any dlplemae fro m ||_  
madlcal eollesaa. bot wbao It comas to ™ 
corlns a elek mao sba can glTO tba 
ordlnaiT doctor a start of too paan

*%

L A H D S b a r o a i h s

BElNGf an *‘Old H m er”. here 1 sm well 
posted on Tslnea and know bargains 

when I see them. I am in a position to show 
yonj the best FARMS, RANCHES and 
CITY PROPERTY at the LOWEST PMCB8

L, O, C O H N E R
RM / E»imf Lomas, Liro Stock, Roatmis

Offlcs MMisf, Nsrth SMs of Sessrs, Cisyos City, Tsxu ^

The “OUTDOOR” Herd
O F  R E Q I S T B R R D  

H KR EFO R D  O A T T L E
. H w ■ ■I". IP- ......... .................................... ........................!■

BULLS IN 3ERVIOE
S tr ik e  T w en ty  No. 168,805 (Anjciety*HMoid) - . ^
W insom e P rin ce  No. 172,425 (Rose S to o k - P o s t t^ t )  Im p. 
A rm our D ale No. J160,848 (A nxiety-D sle)

One car load two and three year old bulis. ..
One car load yearling buUs.
Ten head two year heifers with suitable bnlL 
Ten bead yearling heifers with* snitable bnU.
One hundred head cows with calves on foot.

— ADDRicas—

John H utson, Capyon C ity,Texas

^  - H i* '''
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WE CAN SERVE YOU

NOW (
-------V--

BEFORE By pBTSonttlly writing your policy 
to SM that you arc fully Inaurcd,

A properly Inaurcd and In respen" 
albic companies.

FIRE SMITH & MONROE
j; Fire, Tornado and Live Stock Insurance

Tbo RIgM  Kind a t 
RamtUng EtaH or

The home newt; the doings of the people in fhi* 
town; the goosip ^  otir own eommimity, that** 
the first kind of reading matter you wipit. It is 
more important, nunre interesting to you than 
tiiat giyen by the paper or magazine from the 
outside world. It is the first reading matter 
3T0U abould buy. Each iaaue of this papef gifea 
to you fust what you will eenafder

f w eey o 'OBBi:'
Jolla bas firm faitb to yarba^o 

“Too maao barba.” intomipt0d,tlto 
profkaaov.

**! doo*t maao aoytblng of tbs Idbd.'
I maao yarbs. Too go ovar to Aont 
Jolla aad owntl^.yarbi. abd'hor ayaa 
wlb brlgbtao ol> and aball ask yoo to 
alt down and eat a piaca of pla. bot 
If yoo basan talking alwot barbs aba'd 
pasta yoo one with bar trusty aaoca- 
pao and knock off o comsr of yoor 
scalp. Aont Jolla to pretty tooeby 
aboot soma things.

*'Ons day old lira. DooUttIa blew 
Into tba booae to apend tba aftarooon, 
and Aont Jolla bappanad to aay that 
aooascbtng bappanad in Aprlla. Iir% 
DopUttla tblnks aba knows mors tbao 
Wabaterto nnadoltaratad dictionary ba> 

aba taogbt acbool aboot ISO 
yaaiB ago, wbao aba was a yoong wo
man. and aba called my aont down and 
aald that tbara was so aoeb srotd as 
Aprito^

'**Too mass ApcQ. my daar,* «iya

***I don't maas any sseb doggone 
tblsg,* aaya my aont. *1 maas Apma. 
and If yon dont llkn Jt. Mia. DeolltUa, 
yon css husp k. and bs Mamad to 
roe.*

**WaU, tbay fanned away for Ova 
mbimtaa or so, and tbalr langnago bo* 

to mako (hs abtagtas fan off tba 
root and 1 was tbinbing of aandlng la 

borty call tor tba eopa. whSa Mra. 
Dooitttto toft tba bonaa by way of tba 
window aad jampad tbcaa fMoaa wltb- 
oat tooeblng tbaai Is bar baata to gat 
boma. A tot of aaacapana aad other 
bonaabold atanaSi wblsaad paat bar 
ears aad aaamai  ta s t lmalata bar..

m ia ra  tba aort of woman Aont 
Jolla to. Mow* U yoo want to go oaar 

talk to IMT aboot baata I wont 
totorfara.

*Tf tbacoto anjSbiDg aiy aaot daligbts 
bi It la dortoftng poopUl Iba baaat 
a Mt ^  oaa for drag atota madtotnaa. 
Sba brows bsr own rsmsdlss. and she 
doaant think anything will baip n 
alek parasn antosa It tnstoo Hka tba 
regal pstooa of Abyatoola. A dooo nf 

eoUe aMdlclao^wlU sMka a man'a 
toa fMl aa tboagb ta  bad awal- 

towad a poreoptaoL 
T  bad tta  ooUrltat anramir. a s i  tba 
todldna aba oMdo for ma bad aoMfer 

an I t  I aoA taata Ik yat aomatimaB 
I dream that Aaat JoUa to haadtog me 
a apoonfal of barvCottc inodlelDa. aad 

an I ilwaya walk with a yoB. Sba 
to an-aiid faablenad woasan tba  gatb- 

bar yarta a t eortaln atagaa of tba 
o, aad wbaa aba to brewing bar 

aba mahars iscaatatlons 
and Biakaa paaaaa with bar banda and 
doao a  lot af tricks that amka yonr 
blood ran cold. But bar ramadiaB bit 
tba spot.

‘'Old man Pnlalfar. yon know, was 
a bopatoas Inralld far a year. Ha aai 
In a wbsatad chair, and bto wife fad 
him with tba firs sboasl. and all tba 
mambars of tba family wart kept so 
basy waiting on bfm that tbay hadn't 
time to wind tba clock or prtma tba 
pomp. Ha said be bad paralysis of 
tba worst kind, sod araryb^y Mtovad 
blm. Aunt Juilft want orar tbara ona 
d sj sod lookad st tba old man's tongua 
and poked blm In tba ribs and tap|>ad 
blm wtttr k tilnlng fork sad said sba 
coold cure blm op so qolck it- would 
makt bis basd swim.

" 1 f  yotj caa core that man so ba'II 
be of some oae In the world,' said Un. 
Pnslfar, Til give you tbe silk crasy 
oollt my grandmotbsr gave me whan 
sba was dying.'

“Annt Jolla gatbersd a lot of yarta 
at tba dark of the moon In t ^  sootb- 
sost Conor of a graveyard and stdwad 
them over a alow fra. aad tba broth 
aba made from them wootd have warp* 
ad tba armor plate of a tattlaahip. I 
knew by tbe aoMll of It that It was 
the real atlage, and yoo can't iaMgtne 
bow ^nd I was that I didn't have to 
taka I t  Wbaa aba want aver to dope 
aid Pnlalfar aba lastotad on my going 
albog te help heUl blss dovra.

old tana didn’t  want to tab# k. 
Anybody Coold osa that. Ha got a 
small af tba atpff wbaa Aaat JaUs 
took tba cork from tba botttoi, and a 
pale green aWsat broke oat on bto 
brow. Bot I aalaad Jbim by tba top of 
his taad and Vtllad bto awoutb open, 
apd my aunt peprad doten dbokt forty 
kUomstsrs of bar-rradbot dbp*. add 
wbsw It bid auatod bto Waaiaeb 
be tat oat one iraiWboiWil|id Wraakad 
ont oi dooca like d pitonMHtodI«llkirn‘ 
tbon rnnpar. Whsai, wp%al$a btan a 
coopls of boura latar a#  vrta siabdtag 
la Uto evaab. whkb was fidl F I m  wa. 
tar. trylBg tp f t f  bto vbBlkdMtod oft.

**1 defy any tagolar ^^ipmttlonar to 
mafta a pdlckar aura tbaa AafA^W ilt 
Maaon ta Chicago Nawa. **

no. I

IS EAST ASO WEST.
esatoMMakiveCaal.tf Uuida ta tbs Two

la  d Mttar to tbo Maw York 
eemapiodaet wrote coeantly:

I f  ttoi TUnaa really wants ta kaom
why It *ts that waatara tond—in 

m or minoto-aalto for tioo to 4200 
acre whUa ptooty of farms can be 

bought In New York for 110 to 420 an 
acre, tot it pay attsotfoo. Tba aserst 
to iiU at Tn hij

— _ _ w — —  “*•
say «t tbo oBtsoc that witb 
aMa-;^hiBtUarity wltb both west and 
earn I'd much prefer to boy aaatern to 
waatarn lands.

"Ona (point in favor of tbo praatern 
farm la that, wbaraaa a waatarn farot. 
properiy ''bandied, will <ralsi crops 
wbicb pay a .sood Intareat on tba In* 
vsatmant. witboot fartUlsar, a great 
many acres of tond‘'far tba 410 and 420 
belt are merely-something to pot pro- 
doettva soli oD top of. The Preneb 
method of carrying tbe tond sway 
when one mofvas wonldnt go bad In 
connaettoD w!Ub several cheap Now 
York firms.

"Aaocbar tbing-Onp can taka aa 
alfbty acie farm la tba mlddto wsat 
aad plow ovary foot of It. wblto tbsia 
are vaty fsw ebsap farma in tbla aac* 

wbicb caa ta  cot op into flahto 
larfa anoogb to pay tor aalng larga 

Tba rsanlt 1a that tba aaat- 
a n  firmar, if ta  la to maka oaa of tba 
ebaap tooda. .maat *pattsr.* Mow, tba 
tight eort af pottartog la'psadtabto-- 
t n t t  tarry and track taialng wtn 
maka modorataly larga fortanaa for 
dSIgant and capabto mao—bot moat 

don’t Ilka that aort of boatnaaa. 
Tba tblddlo wsatsraar Is a whoto lot 
bapplar with a four horaa gaag plow 

a barrow that wouldn't ga be* 
■ atnmpa In tbe eaet than be 

would, be on a 410 aa acre Maw York 
term. Aad ba doaant atrllw as maay 

In tbs cooras of a assmoo aa tba 
Mew York fum er wtn In a day. Tbe 

farmer baant loat bta Brass 
of tke**1ilgnsss" of tbe cooatiy yet 
and until bs dose kaa It ba wfll prefer 
ta work tba huge farm ratliar than the 
StnaB one. avan If ba gats oo more for 
bla taboTi

‘WtatbaroMre.-and this Ig om to be 
luarad aronnil tbkt high prload land 

la the warn wtn be foond a mdie Intal- 
Ugant better adntatad body of araa.

them *by and large.* than In n 
gtvau nnmbar of aaatern termara, ba- 
aaaaa Ite  taetorlaa aad tbe atbar city 

to lara n ameb Inigar pcopor 
Oou ad tba aasblttoue yootb of the east. 
The d ly  to to cloea to tba farm |ka< 
tba trauaMloi\ to bot a atap. Of coorar 
tbara BH maay ef tba laom tetaltlgaat 

the cooatry base, bat tba 
I a daatre for tmallaatiuif 

have to—will 
fiad toag of this opportnalty is tba 4io 
aad 425 locidlttoa tbaa In the west. 
IntalTIgaut fkrasara. Uka fban la otbav 

todMatoua. Uka tntalllgaat cempanlon- 
ito- '
"I am gftnly coovlnead tbat the beat 

opportnaltlaa for agrtcnltare Ito wHbln 
a few bnadred mllas of Maw York city, 
sod my Imprsaalnn to that fta  besi, 
way to gat tba right aort of farmers 
to go to tbia lead and stay tbara to to 
gat a nnmbar of thto kind of man in 
teraatad to one locality, thos tasurina 
Immonity from death by totallactnal 
starvatkm. It used to ba Imagload 
tbat a farmer conldo't starve In that 
way. bnt wa know batter now.”

ar pravagt That
da BoC laadtoati 

dee la tba eugtoaeeto ewm end 
maaffgg ad the imaagsuey- 

The grant drtvtag whaala ou whkb 
moat 0t  tba aaonnaua wHi^t on tba fea* 

fiWB.jiir|.fioitoaetad by ama- 
O n  jototod ban  forgad ataat "tH i 
ends ad thaaa are attochad to tba 
wtiaali about halfway batwaaa tba 
axla and dreuatteauoa. I t to tbrengb 
tbaaa bars, ealtod driving reda. tbat 
the wbsato leeslva tbaic.impalaa from 
tba tmprtooaad Tbsat rods
weigh tboosaods of ponoda saeb. Oe- 
caatonaUy ona of tbalr toatsntegs wtn 
bleak, and than every' levototlon of 

iiab iba iSlidadbMiiwuMdton
taebad wlB sand jtba rod awtogtog Uka 
a titan's daU. baattog down SOO strokes 
a mlnnta. Nothing can wttbstaod tbaaa 
iwfol blowa.\ They tear op tba track 
oalow and abattar tba angina above, 
am>aelalty the .cab wbaie ridaa tba an* 
gtoaar. No dtoastar comae ao apex* 
pactedly and to so mneh dreaded as 
this. Almost tnvartably It bappana 
whan the anglM to numtog at higb 
speed. Wbao a driver braaka It to a 
miracle If tba mao In tba cab aaeapa 
wltb tbalr lives. If tbay do tofrlva 
and by their barotom aoecaad^to atop, 
ping tba train and avoiding a  wrack 
daapita the rain of blows from thto 
hogs flail of stsal tb k r act brings forth 
a gvsatar msaaore of praiao than al* 
moat any otbar form of bravery that 
tbs railroad knowa.

Only tbe other day one of tbs drtv
tag cods of a fast paasiagra looonMdva 
broke wblto tbs train was rennlag 

than sixty aUtoa an boor down 
the steep grades of Pkkaiel moontaln. 
In aa taataat the whlrttag bar of alaal 

the cab aad brsksa tba 
eotttrsUtag ntarbantom, ao that tt was 
«■»!»«—i»»i* to bitlg tbe train to a slop 
by oftoary maana The great toeoara 
tfva laagod forward tike a ruaaway 
horaa tbat bad tbrawu tta rider. In 

way, faowevsa; LUto. ttesactoaar, 
had aaeaitod tojoty. Ba crape to tba 
oppoalta aide of tba cab aad kllmhad 
sue thcoogb tba Uttto wludow upon/ 
tba bollar to try to laacb roara ot tba 
eoutraUteg apparatus from tba outaldA\ 
Ba was worktog blaaralf amride aleug 
the aeoreblag boltor wbaa auddmdy tba 

AgnMiK a enrvA whkb le task at 
■pasd. The shock half thiuw 

tbaaaglaaar from bla psrflaui  poaltloa, 
hue ha aavad bbaaalf b|^ graam ig tta  
ban eapa. Than be- warbad 
down aloag tba .oalalaaai tod 
swaybig locomottva to wbara 

»of tba prtbetpal ataaa 
A aloaff of vapor raabad fgrtb with a 

Mto roar. Akbaugb robbed of 
ka power, tba toeomotlva did net stock* 
au apaad oadl It laacbad tbe bottom of 
tbe graSa. Tbsu Uttto by Uttto tba 
tbraablng of tba great dlvlag red.

tbe upper part <ff 
Iba sugtea to ptotoa.‘grtw toawur, abd 
taally tt ateppsd. Na aaa waa klltod 
■P lajarad, aad not a paUMsmar la tta  
toag tmla kaaw uatU It waa ever af 
tbe daagar that had baaa avaldai aa 
aaivewiy* **'Thaddaaa ■* Duytsa la 
Harparto Weakly.

to of tbo 
ta  aooU 
a vatvaa.

uaE-suuUiir‘
Fewid by
Par A pples---------------- ,
'U  B g r r y m s m r im a a  s r  

■cote, patbologiBt la ebaiga 
apraytag azparimaam aad 
tioas aad frak dtoaaas lav 
tt la daatofsd cbac la rieaat 
daaax aSxwra baa soma lat. 
UMMg tta  apple growan oa 
•f Its Injorloaa sffact upon tba 
and toUsga ef certain vartoctag.

tbe coatrol of apple dtoaasas wit 
pradodag aoeb tajifry* Bordaaox

s m a s  aeaAVBD tonm 
uacaeoi.rno»-eostoar 
atakr.

tore la nndoubcadly tba beat all araoaS 
fangtcida knows, and U to onfortaaain 
tbat tba appto glpivan have to earn 
todar tba poaalblUty af giving tt np, bak 
tba rumiting of tba trait aad tba 
bornlag af tba folkiga caaaad by It aaa 
so oblaetloaabto ebbt It aaama blidlW 
daalrabto If set aacsmaiy to adapt a  
kaa iajocloua fnaglclda area a t Sto 
rtok of a partial aaerlioa af 
to tba aautrol ad 

Durbar tba

auecam. Tba aalf 
raab wbleb waa

opad prbaaifly far raraylag 
traas baa baaa fsuad to ba as
fpny  for tba oaMrol of mild eai 
appto dtoaaaaa aad to teaudraly i 
taaa t o .  fruit aad foUagai Tba at

I aboat foar peuaiaaff 
iiA k v  to dfty gaUoaa aC vratw baaa 
p r a ^  to ba abeat aa affaettvu la ta a  
coiylv(4 a t apple w*» aad toaf spat aa 
bordadtox'mtxtara aad to ba agaab laaa 
latwloat^

■iparlmagli eeada rtod k y t b a b u -  
laam of ptoat lodnatty dartog 
fartbar avldaaca ad tba 
Hmeeutpbar apaaya a

Two Perms ef Tomete TrslUs.
A corrsspoadsnt of tbe Ooontry Oao- 

tIemsD wrota;.^
rtaaas tail me w tat yaU rotaiitof tbr
wt method ef sapportlng tomato 

plants In a prtyats garden. Tbs above

or touato 1SSLUA
akstcb O tikD  shows a method wbkb 
bas p r w ^  'UWy oasattefsetory with 
mg. ■ ’ * ^

Tba anskdl was «  follows

A Hera DM bssli.
Tbs BSCOQd bosk printed la tba Wag-

plays ot tbs Cbsan'* wbleb tta  tttto 
pegs says was "rynysbld tba toto day 
of Marcba. tba yar af oar lord gad a 
tbooaaad fbors boodrad aodLXXII).!' 
Only twalva roplas of the work are 
now, known to rxtat la 1813 aa 
BngUsbmaa of tbs name of AIrborns 
sold bis ropy for s  sam rqoai te 
4270 In CnItod SUtce eorrsney. Iff* 
ty-slx years later, in 180P, tbe asiaa 
Toloma (an lm|>erfect ropyi was sold 
for 42.100. Tbe Britkb moseom baa 
rafosad aa offer of flO.000 fur Its copy, 
which to Imperfect to tbe extent of 
having seven leaves missing.

The Mshiot sf Wards.
Dean Swift* protested sgalust •wpscu- 

latloDs. oparstloos. prsllmlnsries. am
bassadors. palllBSdoaa. commuulcatloii. 
drcomysllstlon, battalions.** as naw- 
fanglad axpraaslona brought Into com
mon oaa by the war of hk day. Tta 
day naarly aU tbaae are tba moat or
thodox Bniplab. In bk time “mob" 
saaaiB eomotoDly to have baao written 
'taobb." and “phlsa’* ako bad tba 
doobkd ^nsoaan t Haaca bis com
plaint that "wa cram oo# aytlabto and 
cat off the rest aa tka oarl.fattanad 
bar mica after aba had' bit off tbalr 
kgs to pravaat tbam' from rooalng 
away"

Patar-Caa you give my daogbtar tba 
eemforta to whiek sba has baao 
enstomadt lolbor—Yao, air. Tea break* 
faatad a t year booaa. and Tm cartnio 
tbat 1 caa comptalo about tba coffee, 
read tba paper, demaod tba dtoebarga 
of the cook and aononaea tbat 111 dine 
at tba dob.—Maw York JouraaL

trastod. fbn r diffaraut kraaii a t toa •S'
aamaMEutol lUaa-auIgbar ailut Isa and
nCoUlar bama prepared aalud •a vaaaa ■>
bMtod at vartooa attaugtta T ka asto* 'm■arelal braads riglaiarad tram t t  to
42 dsgrira aa tba taydraoMtar i *•* Ai“ *\r^

Mkaabaa gsllafa Abawt MaMaeok “ f

Tba best 
toea to tba 
•kateh

»nis for sopporthig toma- 
trallb shown In the 

Tbis esn be spread to, 
Iba wMtb of a row sod

A Ctoan Cut*
Sykes—toy eyas mat ban, and. woo|d 

yoo baltovo It. aba cot me: Tykas- 
Hogr vary, rode! Who Ik abal l^kaa— 
Ob. a lady barber. Sba waa akaviog 
me. aad this la tba cu t—London Tato-

Cawaallaf Her. 
aamatimae wish I might see 

myaalf as o tb tn  sat Cto- Nsll-Ob. 
you post  daav; Why, puu Just caulda't 
biltove youp efeel-Sruwalug'e Maga-

It k  argued by asms farmora tbak 
taoUng msaar* wot on the Paid avagy 
meaib la tba year k  a mkcaka aoS
that if sprssd out In mIdMmnMV tbe 
son will scoetb It to a tinder sod bum 
oat all tba good. Tbe Marylasd as* 
psrlmeot station mmim* years age Sa» 
termtued to test tbU theory, wltb tba 
neali that ks ex|M*rlmeau have ea* 
ploded tww very rummon IteUefS. Ibn 
summer bunfiiyt ihnwy b ein g  one eft

The otlH*r ••ommoVbeflef' wblrt Uair^^^ 
beea proved wruujt U that It Is bsCtaa 
to plow rnsnsre nuder In tbe fall Iboa 
to loav# It exposed ue tbe land's aar» 
toes daring ib« winter and iben pises 
It under la tbe spring. In tta  toak 
inataoce manure spread tn July ssdl 
allowed to stand natll tbe follovrtog 
spring gave better reeaits than tbnk 
spread In October and stilt better sn> 
salts tbaa that spread In tbe CoUowlaui . 
sprlag Joat before plowing, ta the 
saeoad ^gpsrlsseat batter yields waan 
•aenrad after allowing tba auuwra ka 
Ua oo top at tba land all wtator out. _ 
plowtag It andor la tba eprtag tbam 
ware obtained from plowing tt oaAsr 
to tbd flaU.

tosHlpIteallaw af Waada,
To give aoiae Man of bow waaffv

'ttolttply It may ba stated that a alaittk-.  ̂
plant of popper graas will prodoca 
000 aseda; dsndallou. IkjOOO; ahapbaeffn- 
puss. STJlOO: wheat tUaC, TJ)00; aora-o 
BMU thlatk. <B,00(te cumomllA lijDQk; 
ragweed. 5J»0; * jlB liliia . 175*00: 
ptoamln. 47JW0. totofi b a r d ^  EJMA 
Tba importanca allowiag a sfln* 
gla weed t«  profMI^ seed eaaiiot ba- 
argad too frequently. glngto bourV 
work In daetroylng vraaito aava» 
wataa of labor oast si astot.

f>eka yor CUmWnf IHanla.
Polaa for clltnbloy plant#*,totoUU ai

rways be eat baAra The , | ^ t s  era 
tnaapiaatad ar tba aatoto put Os tba 
irouod. bacaoba thxtating 
^  la tba g ro u M '^ i 

of tba iuAa ^
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Lawraoco H o l t ,  
an Amorlean. Joat 
at hia ina>oHt7 
and eadovfdJrttb 
abandnat g o o d  
looica; waa a paa- 
aangar on a train 
which waa mak
ing tta way 1*1 
a n y a ly  batwaan 
tha Rhloa a n d  
tba iDcotnparabla 
Laka of Lacana. 

'All tba aftarnooe 
atnra lanalng Ba- 
aal ba bad baan 
tba aota ocmpant 
o f  a compaH- 
mant drat claak 
and ba wai alto- 
gatbar too yovng 
a n d  to o  t a ^ -  
aatad la batnanl- 
ty to a n ^  tba 

MCtaalTanaaa of tba raOway Joomay.
•a  Ita took a book from bis bag and 

Mad to bacoma latarastad in tt. A 
M gla paragraph rtwrtncad him that 
ba had rboaaa a form of dtstractloD 
«Mrb was dastlnad to prora oaaatla- 
lartrry. Tba paaaaga raa aa foUowa: 

^Thara ar* momants la tba llraa 
m m  af thaaa who ar* ta apparent con- 
tM  of tbatr mantal and noatnaJ prah- 

Ch th* «H  
■a iBtD b*

*Toa ar* from Chicagti oiigOaaWyy 
h* Taatorad.

*X>rtglaally la good." ati* daclarod 
BMtTlly. "Yaa. I tlrad tb*** eantartaa 
ago—at Eranstoa.**

*Tn from Lak* Porcat myaolf.'* ha 
opolhanid.

iafiuniirfiMH

Patriptic Sentiments a e r o i t b
A F T B H

CD IV IT

ad har haoda and a  look almoat haartflc 
eama tifto har taea.

“1 dool aaa why—why « a  ara not 
aoqaalatad. I Urod a t Braaston for 

I fogr yaara—at tba oatroratty. yoo 
' know."
' Sba atghad to thlnUy that ba hardly 
I racogntaad tt. **1 think 1 know why 
! wa ara not a<^qnalntad." sba aaid. **lf 
' 1 know—tba nama"—
I "My nama Is Holt—Lawranca Bolt.’
' ba latarmptad aagarly.
L "Do yon balong to tba Channcay 
I Holts r  ’■ '*
I “Channeay Holt Is ray fatbar."

’1 might hara known." rtw said aoft* 
ly, bar ay** downcast "Yon ar* rani 

4y Tory Ilk* him " /
{ Than Bbf algbad. qnita' andlbly this 
! time. ,

••Whan yon aaa yoor * fatbar." aba 
want on. with a tandar light In har 
ayaa that raada bar Uraslstlbt*, "aak 
him If ba ramambar* a cartatn yooag 
parson who at tha manira aga of tan 
Mlacted him for h a r , baro and pro 

Too may tollpoaad elopanant

«r tbr

M  m

It eonld 
ant fao to pro** 
anakly lotrr a t  
lag- Thao ba ba» 
gan to apacolata 
an to bar praho- 
Ma aattonaltty.

Mot B a g l l a b  
aartnlBly. Tbara 
wasn’t a traca of : 
tha talltala Uwo- 
lattty which la so

EsraaijaarD 
sc tr  as ara 
a-Tia.

na-

cLarartarlatlr of Uia BrIUsb famaia

. t.

S i -  : Y :

"Pardoe aaa. hot la that a  Chicago 
Bally yon ar* toafllagT"

Th* problem was sol*«d. Th* ae- 
asot aad tba maanar laft notbiug t* 
h* imaginad. / >

"Wnoid yon—woaM you l*t 19* ha** 
It Jaat for a momaatT It*a po*ltlT«ty 
agaa *lnca f r a  a*an a Chicago papar."

•ha graapaii tha polltaly taodarad 
JcnmaJ with a atnearlty whlrb waa ns 
anlra u  tt was nnaonrcatlooal. Then, 
witbont fnrtbar sp«arh. ah* proeaaded 
t* read hJa pap«r. ^

F*r fail taa nlaatcs Holt moda good 
hla opportoalty to aiaka a mora as- 
taadad stady of har. Sba waa ao ab 
aarhad In har datamlaatloD to toara 
Mthing nottarorarad In tba papar that 
alM waa aacoaaclona apparantly of hte 
cloa* ohaarrattoa and manlfhat appro- 
d ad o n .' Bofora tba czplradoa of tha 
parted tba yoang ateo had anl*ad at 

th* eoaalvatoA 
that site waa th* 
a * S t  aamtetak 
ably a d a lra h l*  
Mt 0t fMAalaMy 
ha had **«r m-

U to fto-

Ah • s f a l s l t g
~ la

him
also that 1 bar* 
forglTVB him for 
hla lack of chlr- 
alry on that oc- 
casloa and that I 
h a * *  eoosoM 
my«*U with a 
h n a b a a d  who 
makwi tto  Tory 
finaat condcnaad 
mllh ta all Bwtt- 
aarlaBA T to aa- 
tehUabaaot la at

IC oprrlfto . I f  10. l»r A m arlcan > Aaaodatlon.]

h* la

tf

oat for tto  
tooSC’ -My baBhaDd la vvy ioM of 

Do yoB cat* for thlar*

f tr  ma.- b* tvpited daf*ct*dly.
^-X tet IB* Jndg* n r  that-'ah*  langtted. 
cipanlna to tb* plae*.

Who* *lte was raadlag tba whlstla 
starUted tb* approach to Cham.

-It*a perfactly tra*—***ry word of 
It** Mm docinrcd. dosing the book and 
retamlng It to him.

Tb* train was tiowing peretpUbiy.
-1 win pro** H,- ab* Inalatad.
Still langbing. sb* roa* to bar fa*t 

took bla hood betwoen bar bands aad 
tmprtotrd a light klaa npon bla for*

AT tbar moHwnt tt*  tMia mam  ta  a  
fnn Mop. tt*  gnard appaarad a t tb* 
door of tb* compartnMBt and madam 
d*ac*nd*d to tb* platform of tt*  ata- 
tloa. Tb* proprtetor of tb* eondanasd 
mnfc *atabH*biD«nt mlddl* ag*d and 
adlpo**. aras waltlns a«ar by tt- 
c*lT* bar. Holt n w  tlwm board a Mg 
rod motor wbfcrb atood )nst antald* tb* 
atockada. Than It was that sb* looh*d 
back at him far tb* tra t ttma.

-Horrab for tb* glorteas Fonrthr 
ah* called oot wHb a farawMl *rar* 
of a *«ry atopdy band.

m  EVER THUS- 
■ CHUlHOOirS HOUR!

PE*CfVAL*S iteck 
Are halMg'wSh I

a*a « •  A'a

T*^

T .f d f f .

Pi?

'Vtepdkl̂ to

Aa* ^  *U bto* tto bora, aa* ttoa 
Wr'H tparcb araaad lUt* Util* mta,
Aa* fm r wSI b«ar at aa' b* proto-:: 
N «* toa*t play taa orlal lato.
Bai m  |att wtar a aMtiu yas sat. 
Hm paw.af caam , waa’l kaawit'aaM.

1-

brlUltT FOURTH. f

tO opyngbi. m u  kg A m w lw in 
etetton.)

^  M PPIX of led. whha 

UadaiattoM of gloay aad

A p*am *f coRora to Rwaaen 
Tha haaaar of fcaadaai. fla 

dm ahl
Ha ately aatedia 
S*s*w to wmr to tite aatti 

-Today I am holdhg my **

irO M al

U I W t l

f  V
I f

It • s a l
t o r s  1 da t 

w o « ld n * t nalaa *aai to r  a ll t t o  
ha to r a t o  d a rt*  aroum d tlia  
aO 'rplodtM* a t  o iiaal I r t

u p

daytlB ia f tm . (T u rn ta s  t a  lo a k  Jui 
o f  t t o  h o u a a.) C aal L o o k to * a a i

''i'-
• -- V'&

A FT ail.
RMQLVm T hai H

SI s
' r w  m r j

# M i « i s i r

Aad dte flag tnbaa th* Imada of i 

Who* they w*Ms to th* Mm s

jy U tC C . rippto mid

U t

fa r  w* wSh

-(Far tto  hmd *f dte to**!Zd 
af f »  haosto** '

y o u  y a j i ^ t t o  aa t ta  d

fy  n O M ftr  DONNtLL.
l u  uwyMrtmHywfw

holaalaai P o w tt. am  tbay> 
Thaaa L att*r Bntbaaka of pa^ 
trlodam am  galas after tto  gk>> 

^itoas old day m  Lothor want after t t o  
tactaa—to aempo tto  aplooo off and 
to m  It a aoft *M*«ty aflairT, 
tto  Fonith just a draan  'day fbr m b - 
taa and aomnelooc*, dodlcated to t t o  
great white god SOonea? ^

Very walL Let tb*m do I t  After 
abont on* or a fraetloB of 000 sach  ' 
Mtont Fourth th*y*ll b* glad to gat 
back to tha pop propoaltlon. 1 know^ 
boioTcl bacanaa I 000* •zpartonead *»• 
abaointely sUrnt Fonrtb of July.

My Bolaalaaa Fonrtb took plnco aom*' ’ 
whar* nanr tha mlddl# of tb* N**ad* 
deaert Ton can Bod plac«a In tha t 
danar t today wh*ra tb*r* Isn’t a noond 
for hnndreds of miles bacanaa tbara** 
Botbiog to mah* a noond. I wan b*rd> ^  
lag cattl* in thoa* days—paakhlng 
cowa. tb* elegant eaat*m wrltera call 
I t  Calient* was my beadqnartcrs. 
Bmr see Callsnte? I mean, tetbar. 
did yon erer f**l CaltooteT Thar* bm*t ‘ 
mock to so*, bot In midsommer yoo 
can frel CallentA It feels Jnst as Ita 
Spanish name Implies—hot , Catool*’ 
la sorronnded by barren mountaina. 
beyond whkh stretch** barren d***rt 
Nawadays ther* la a railroad that* 
Bads aotraoca pad azlt batwean th* 
paaaaa. hot In th*** days tba lonaacm* 
IttUa bnrg waa an tools tad apaek.

Strange to any. tb* town bad roa oat 
of ammaaltlon by tto  ood of Jia* . 
Ttoagh T ory laaa earrlod a  ata aboot> . 
a r tharb waab*t a ca ttrlisa  laft la  Cal> 
totote. Aad aa Bor o ttor t iawocha imh 
tofftoi tto m  waaan a

r

’ I

O to if
nra la dm ilghl ta  a. ilcb 

Una la a* Iraa a | tha as

i t

FAMOUS 'FOURTH’* EVENTS.

• I t  to an iBMcasttag fact that tbc 
tta ith  day aB Jnly baa baan raodarad a 
BtoiDorabI* data In Aasartcan btotori 
by aararai tnddantF o tter than tb* 
adoptioo of the Declaration of Inde 
paodance a t Philadelphia In 1776.

Thra* azi>r*aldent* of tba tTnlteO 
Starr* bam  died on that datn la  1830 
Tbomaa Jaffarson.’ anthar of tt*  Oacta- 
rarloii. paaaed away, axactly Hfty year* 
after tbe screptaoce by coltmlal rapt* 
aratatiraa of the Immortal docaaiant 
with which hla namr U moat lasep 
araMy roonrrted John Adama also 
dlad that same day and yaar. In iSSl 
a t  • PraaldaBt James Moaroa. win 
feoglH a* a yoatb la tt*  Asaartean 
Hatolatton. d M  os tha Fomrtt of Jaly

After a tong stage Oaoeral U. i .  
Omat laarrbad Ihto Vlckabnrg Jaly 4. 
tS tt. t t a  fatlao ■tmagbpld af tba Coo- 
fndmaey t t  t to  M at- Far BMmy waato 
tto  aadaa tod  boprd aad p r a ^  for 
tMa fWBit Q faafa TtatorT'caaiplated 
tto  apihlnd of t to  MtaitoaippI ftmi

t t  ttoalD.

'ttoi
> daya af 
blatertato 

haMa af tie

J
m  I

t t r  tto  rolihratlaa la hogtt 1

land lawa all rlsbt. atrappad Mg 
dtaa af pyrataehatoa ta tba barm aad
gat hack withia thirty mllaa af Call' 
ante by the eeaatet af tto  third. 1 
waa deg tlrtd  .to waa tto  hbma proto
ably. Bot 1 dhtanatoad to rant only am 
lienr. sat a Mte aad plag atoag a few 
boars before making campi. no that 1 
eonld get Into Callaot* a Uttl* aaritor 
than I was axpacted.

Dlamoantlng. I httched tt*  hors* tie 
a cnctns bush and sat down to imlac* 
my abow *r proposed aaalag my owm 
fact before casitig tbe aalmal by na- 
aaddltng him. I want soilnd' aslsop- 
with one shoe off and one on. An boor- 
later 1 awoke. The bom* was gona. 
H* bad polled the top off- tbe brlttlw 
cactus bosh sod ralcaaed biraself. Bc; 
carried with blm CaHenta’a rodm' 
stock of Breworks: alg^pny alz shooter, 
slang omr tb* aaddic m Its holster.

1^*191 sonodly noHI daybrmk on tbe 
' i ^ y  gronhd. AHsfag ar Snwn on t t*  
Fonrtb of Jaly. I*set oot at a.brisk 
pact for Callente. as 1 1 tbongbt. It 
waa a aaltry day. and the, beat lo- 
craaaed as the boars ad^anead. By- 
noon I'waa wrondarlng toby I hadn’r, 
hit the pass Into ralfenta. I dtocoe- ‘ 
artd that I had been walking to a M r 
drcl*.. Just then I was abont fifty 
mfleA inmy from ,Calltote. I knew old* 
Charlie, falthleee to me. but fattbfnl 
to bis master, bad reached town bonr*- 
bafore with the flieworka.

There are no bird* to tb* daseit tf>- 
M k a  rwltferina song. There ar* no> 
tmaa tbmnrh which tb* braaaa Moww- 
a «|bduHI Mirata. I waa tbe only Ur- 
teg thing. Mt far as I knew, for fifty 
mllao if  each dlreortoo. Tb* ahsoint*' 
■dltoaae of the acan* appaUad ma. 1 
yoaraad tor aom* soand-a ttaaadar 
eraah. aa aarttqnakc. anytbttg, jaar 
ao It mad* a noto*. t o  my iM a l^ .  
ttoh. bat only ttar*. r  eoaM toSr t t o  
-pep. po^ pop^ af tto  crattara  alakg 
ialaon raw

I waa ttaad-awfally ttmi. I 'M * .
1 waa haagfy: I waa tMtatr*..

S t  1 .

4

m
nr

■ V fT

ttgMt t  eaSfaas
•OM Of.I
aaaaai ■* half a« tt 
t t a adfal. dattb. daaat t h 
tahaa. w ltt a Mg S. I 
bat aiy t ty  faggaat: 
aanhd. Otofchlaf 
iroad bash. I M l te t to ' 
laat Bhairttdto of Mo. 

tto

to it I waht 
t t v  tto t

' to

I t  s

6f t to  Mb af:

tto t aat aat Si 
itaaa bama | 

■ f il St tto  « IN r

'a s j i a ^ '

1
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0. M. Stewart '  
Physician and Surgeon

to la Wallace Bulldlog on BU 
M square. Calls anawered da 
n i t  • OflUoe Phone, No. 90, Besi 
rPhonO, No.'24. J

______________  J II

f . M. Wileon, . 
Physician wd Sufgê rt

MBTHOIHST
Sabbath school at 9:4& a.

—O. G. PVisUir, SupHltllteadear 
ProsoIiinK by the Dsator at 11 

a. m.  ̂ '
Pastor, Rev. Hawkins ' 

B p '^ r t h  Leasro^r b:80 p; m ; 
Bpninff services at 7:80. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 

evening at 7:30 
All are invited to these se r  

vices.
A “ “

/ PRB8BYT

mm m
DOCTOR’S 

REVENGE.
Br ALBERT CHITTCNDCN

C o p n la l i t  UM, bjr A n s r le a a  It̂  AtoesletloH. JIU

ISIIES8 UXIALS

Sunday services

a
Oatoe. Oltr PbariBMa Calls aaswsrsS day olirtit. BsaUenes pitoae No. M. "

S. L Ingham,
Dentist

Canyon National Bank buUdtns. 
‘«arrant«d.

AU work

■ oioqui
IIKX) a. m. f^ublic worship, 

Rev. J., S. Groves, pastor 
6:80 p. m. Christian ^deavor. 
7:80 p.m . Evening services 
7:80 p. m. Wednesday evening, 

Bible study and prayer meeting.
You are cordially invited to 

any and all of these services.
I

BAPTIST

. S. BolUna O. V. Woolley

ftolins & Wcdley, . 
Lawyers .

Oonrt praotkM aoltoltod. Will attend to 
•asw la all ooarta of tho Mato. Bxaatoadoa 
af laad ttuoa a apoolalty.' Notary la olBoa. 
Oltoa la SaUtb boUdlaK. Pboao SL

S unday  serv ices,
9:80 a. m. Sabbath School 

J. C. Hunt, supt.'
11:00 a. m.. Preaching 

J. M. Harder, Pastor 
6:80 p. m., B. Y. P. U.

Ben Terrill, Pres.
7:80 p. m. Preaching, by pastor 

J. M. Harder.
7:80 p. m.''Wednesday evening 

Prayer meeting.

Phone 46 or 32

Mrs. B. Manley, 
Trained Nurse

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Sunday services 
lOKX) a. m. Bible school^ 
ll.*00 m. Public worship.

J. J.; Hutchison. Pastor 
6:80 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 
7:80 p. m. Public worship 
7:40 p. m. Wednesday, prayer 

meeting.
Bales:
<Sa.o6 per areek

or
44.00 per dav

And Expeneee,

J. C. Hunt,
Lawyer

praoUoe.
WNM-aU

aer pabUo aeaaro. ap aulia. Oaayoa. Tsaaa

CHRISTIAN aCKNGB.
Servioee are held at., the 

Christian Science reading room 
(one block eonth of equare) every 
Sunday at 11 o’clock a. m. and 
Wedneeday at'8 o’clock. Every
body welcome et these eervicee. 
Sunday school ' every S n n ^  
morning at lOtlB. 
of this chnrch.is ^e\j3ible...and; 
Science and H ^ th  withtRey to 
the Scriptures.

W. D..Se9** w. J.

Scott & Flesher,
f

' Lawyers
OItU praeUoa Mnettad. Oflksa la eo 

Notary la oBes.
CANYON CITY. TEXAS.

When the. stomach fails to 
perform its functions, the Show- 
els become deranged, the liver 
and kidneys congested cansing 
numerous diseases. Hie stom
ach and liver must be restored 
to a healthy conditiop and Cham
berlain’s Stomach and Liver Tab
lets can be depended upon to do 
it. Easy to take and most effec
tive. Sold by City Pharmacy.

K. V. Resves,- 
Physician and Surgeon,
ounce In Wallace Building on East 

"M ra r 'W  •quMh. x i t  esiii prom pur 
anawered.
0(Boe Phone 90. Raaldenoe Phone 233|S

T. P. Turk,
Fire Ineuranoe—Real Estate

List your property with ms and giva 
txM your fire insurance. Prompt and 
caiwhal attantion giVen to all mattora. 
OOoas In Store of Turk A Armstrong.

N o r t ^ ^  Title Co.
^  < Complete Abstract of AU 

, RandaU County Property
to i*' '*■

ft. A. T ER R ILL , • MANAGER

‘ Our old office building recent 
ly damaged by fire is for sale.

. Lair-Cowling Land Oa

Notick:—To the flnder of' gold 
lockW, H. M., you had'better re
tu rn  to owner or News office.

• .. .. i
8al«:*-'A good’ gssitler 
Inquire o f -D. H. Hsw

•'■thowie.'!"* • ■■ V-. . . ’
■ ■I t i l  '< ‘ i.i.

• Peteidn
. KtOBsatfr MIMi-^BBB

IfdHiimnA^'ffiUM^sonth and Six

Pictures framed on 
notice at Thomas Bros.

short

Teething children have more 
or less diarrhoea, which can be 
controUed fflvloR Chamber
lain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy. All that is neo 
essary is to give the prescribed 
dose after each opperation of the 
bowels more than natural and 
then caster ̂  to slense the sys
tem. I t is safe and snre.' Sold

7

by City Pharmacy.

To owners of dogs, who reside 
in the corporations of Canyon, 
are notified to csJl at City Mar
shal’s office and pay their dog 
license. AU nnlioonsed dogs af 
ter July lOkh will be dealt with 
according to  city ordinance.

J. H.'Jowell, ^arshal

Soreness of ‘the muscles, 
whether induced by tiolent 
ercise or Injury, is quickly re
lieved by the free.jppticati'ob of 
Chamberlain’s Liniibent. ' This 
Liniment Is <(qaslly.valasb(e for 
mnscular rbenmstism,' and al
ways affords quick relief. So(d 
by Caty Pharmacy.

................

F O U N t^ -A  M is i6 e ^ k e t.^ T b e
gifUier < m
provUig pcoBMtf nodi p s y i^  lor ̂
•4 , C M le lF M ri 4dkMf

Wb«o 1 w u  s young doctor lost 
gmdustsd 1 fonod msklng s Uvlng s 
Tory dtfflenlt job. I wished to start In 
by doing hospital work. Tbere was 
an sxcslleot hospltsl in a suburban 
town wtwrs I k|isw soms peopls, and 
1 was advissd td taka the axamlnadon 
for tbs posiUim of boose 
which was Yacut^ I did so 
Tbs qnsstton 4hst tnmed 
sgaiost mstwaa this:

_ n
yonc powsr for a patient, what ta the 
next stspY'
" Having a vein of satirical bomor In 
me, I anawered tbe qneetloa in tbU 
wise: /

“Get rid of him by sending him on n 
trip.”

I sqw by tbe grim looks of tbe exam
iners tbac 1 hod lost. The mao who 
got Vhe position anawered tbe qoeatlon 
In this wise :

“Try eomethtng new even If It has 
no apparent connection wUb tbe pa
tient’s ailment. To esaao your efforts 
Indlcstes to bbn that yon have aban
doned him. To contlnne them glvas 
him tbe bmiedt of hope. BestOes. wv 
nrost nevw give np a patient till be Is 
dyad.” '

While I was stmggUng for a prac
tice I one day rscalvad a ’bniry call to 
ase a, child who had got a coin In hla 
wlndpfpa. He was but four ysars old 
and. having bean glvsn tbe cotiu'was 
eo delighted that ns bad pot It in bis 
mootfi- and started acroee tbe street to 
boy ebndy with I t fkirgeCtlng It be 
breathed it in. '

When I reached-tbe patient I found 
two or three doctors. I bad bean call- 
sd stYsral boors bsfore, bat wbso tbs 
meadsgs cams was not in my office. 
The oideet end -fbcemoet doctor of 
tboee pceeent was Dr. OIbbs, wbo ten 
ysars before bad flooeed me on examJ- 
natioo by asking me what ebooid be 
done when everything had been dooe. 
He didn’t  remsmber me. nnd 1 
gled he,dldn*t tor I dreaded to
him , /

I .foond these qoetore In tbe very po> 
sltlM Indicated by tbat queetloo. Tbay 
had dons everything tbat cpnld be 

hot they hadn’t remoeod the 
coin.from toe Chlhrs throat Ilr. Olbba 
appeared to be the moet devoodsot 
of the lot' Aamunlog a fierce tonB X 
said:

“What ars yoo gentleman doing bare, 
standing about and holding fo rr  
hands? Ars you going to 1st tbe child 
die of Btrangulstion?”

My remarks wart.iaade to all tbs 
ffoeiOfrxhMat. but *s I apohs I look- 

At .
.tried .ayerytolhd-*̂  bo

jfir,. wbat’o.too.adxt thing.to 
do wben you've tried every tbinglY 

“Perhaps you can tali os,” be retort
ed tartly.

Tee. sir; I can. When a doctor has 
tried everything-a^ all ttiinge have 
failed It is his doty to try something 
else, no matter bow remote it may 
seem from the patient’s ailment” 

Well.” asked Dr. Olbba. ”what do 
you auggestr

Desperate cases ngsd dssperste 
remedies.” <

I made three steps toward tbe child, 
took him up. laid him across my knee 
with bis bead down and b e^n  to 
spank him nnmerctfnlly. He yelled, 
and before 1 bad given him twenty 
blows out came an old fashioned cop
per cent. It fell on 4be floor, rolled 
In a circle sod turned on Its side.,

I was never so satonisbed in my life.
1 had had no Idea of getting rid of tbs 
obstruction. I bad only wished to 
beat S t bis own game tbe man who 
bad kept me out of a position which 
mlgbt have enabled me to start a prac
tice. But now that I had succeeded I 
resolved to push oa further.

’’there. genUemea.” 1 said. ”you 
have an instance of tbe Importance of 
never giving np a case. Perhaps enc- 
ceee In this raae was not to be expect
ed from my expedient, bat”'—

•Tneemo was to be expected,” ex
claimed one of tbe doctors. “IPs n 
wonder that we wbo were here before 
you didn’t  think of It. The spunking 
Indaced In the chtiq ad emotion whieta 
cnlled Into piny certain muaelea. relax
ing othera. The beed being Inverted, 
tbe obetracthm. which Wns loosened by 
this relaxation, was bound to come 
out”

Dr. Olbbe advanced toward me and 
pot out bla hand.

”I haven’t tbe bonor,of yonr me 
qnnlntnace. doctor.” be aald. “bnt I de 
not beeltate to say tbat yon have In 
yon tbat rreoutee which eminently flts 
you for your profeeslon. I shall write 
np your device need In this case In tbe 
Tablet, to which 1 contrlbnte, and If 
there la anything else I can do for'you 
^ n ’t hesitate to call on tue”  

t  didn’t  need to call on btm He aud 
tbe other doc.tors who bad i>een pres 
ent published abroad my <gx|’vdtent 
tried wben tbe patient bad been glveD 
up, and so slm^e- that It was a won 
der none of them had thought of It.

I am now an., elderly man I bare 
often been aolldted to take a place on 
some examlnhif board, but bare al 
Ways resolutely derllaed My faith to 
emdltioo baa been anpped by my own 
ease. ' ft I ahould nak a enn^dnte 
what be ihould do with d child barlag 
n cent In hla windpipe X should oxgact- 
bug to noayrer:

NOndh—No eamplng, bunting or 
fishing allowed on tte  following ssa. 
tlons oa the Term Blanoo aud Palo 
Duro ornsks: Sections No. 11̂  J>lk. 
jS, U^J?eaX-Bs»tto^ w a a y ;  - IdŜ  111, 
140 and 14L blk. K, 14; Noa U, 12, 
13, 10, n ,  23, blk. L nil in Randall 
county, Texas. Any parties found 
tresspassing will be proeeouled. Sign
ed, John Hutson, owner ahd egpnh 
Canyon City, Texas. 12tle

have a new steam thrash
ing outfit ready to commence busineea 
at a|ny time. Also I am prepared to 
do |U1 kinds, of breaking. Addreep 

at Canyon or Umbarger. < /

Canyon Lumber Company, the 
home of Southern Long Leaf 
Yellow E*ine, the place pf Tow 
prices, fair and courteous treat
ment.

Ptreheos Hotn Ns. 42028
i____iu.

Another noted Stallioh in Can
yon which was mported a horse 
firm, Oilmans Bros, of Watseka, 
lU., and- one of the finest show 
horses of his class at the Ft. 
Worth stock show, now owned 
by H. ,S. Burham. . ^

A Resident of Csnyen 
'   ̂ Randall County. T ex l^

Real Estate, Loans and Life Inanranoe. Qbototi 
residenoe property in southwest part of town, olo8e‘ 
to Pnblid aohool and all the bhnrohes. A few fiT# 
toeight'acrebloek8(l-^/ma« 80uth of town) 
tends into valley for alfalfa. Also 320 aci^e two 
miles south of towh, out in traoia to suit purolu|8or>vj 
prices and terms reasonable. ’

V

Non*resident interest attended to, pay taxes ̂
 ̂ * "N, ’

and collect rentals. Good farms for rent or sale 
in different parts of the county. Make your wants 
known. Come around and let ns talk it over folly.

- 1

m

i Far Sab.
JO H N  KNIGHT

closeA new ,four room house, 
in. For terms inquire  ̂ ‘

A. C. Thompeon.

Get some of that good meet 
we oook and aave yourself the 
trouble sad expense. 8tf 

Dawson Bros.
u. ■

BerpiMb fiMrih Land.

80 seres, half mils from Gan- 
yon, about half alfaUa land, $fi6. 
par acre. Ifio acres, adjoioing^ 

ou, about half alfalfa land, 
par sore. R. 0 : Fbaoock, 

ladependeinoe. Mo. 7tf
fifl-Af-  ̂-M WOPCls

O w e
|0 A p

2Tb any neighborhood wanting 
a dependent thrasher, T wiU 
thrash wheat for 5c per busbsL 

-V- -W .E .B a « E S

The wyld^a-taest" sueoeeslai
’ffiedloine for bowel cotnplainto tsf 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Obolers and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. Ik has re
lieved more pain ifid auffering, 
and saved mono llYes than any 
other medicine in use. Invalu
able for children and adulka. 
Sold by City Pharmacy.

Eilrty Malice.

Canyon Coal fc Elevator 
MOORPOUm Company

SuoeeBBon to canyon Cotl Compgny 

Wholeele and Betafl D eskn to o

Coal, Omin, Hay, Plaid
Wo Sell the Boot Qikallty a t Lpwoot PHcoo.

/ -*

C O A L
e w ’’ to .' «  I f *

.iTJKAiittaun iiishw t«ac*:b«

Strictly •  Home Ceneehi.
Tolopitona Tt.O ffleo a t tlio  KkBvalor.

Taken up by B.’ C. Teylor end ee- 
treyed before W. J. Redfeam, Justice 
of the Peace. Precinct No. 1, of, Ran
dall County, Texae, one light bay 
pony,* about 12 or 14 years old, no 
marks or brands, about 14 and a half 
habds high, wire out on right fool. 
Same having been estrayed according 
to lawt the undersigned aril] sell said 
animal at public outcry before the 
Court House door of Randall County, 
in Canyon City, on tbe first Monday 
in August, A i^ s t  1, A. D. 1910, srith 
in lawful houn.
13-3t B. C. Tayu)S

i
Chamberlain’s Stomach and 

liver Tablets gently sUmulats 
tbe Uvsr and bowels to expel 
poisonous matter, cleanse the 
aptem, cure constipation aud 
sick headache. ' Sold by City
Pharmsoy.

««h

Ntoce-Skwira Ssb.

n i l  twaUi qsvet fie. 
tone thajMstatoMa and
iSblS lSSnSw  *

It wssid be- 
toeaextekBA 

to 4N*Sb tbe

The SUte of ’Texes, County of Ren- 
dgll: By vlrture of en order of sele, 
issued out of the Honoreble District 
Court of Rendell County, on flto day 
of JaVy A. p ., 1910, by the Clerk 
thereof, in the case of C. O. Reiser 
versus D. P. Koch, «t al,’ No. 4fl4, 
and to me, as Sherrlff, directed and 
delivered, 1 will proceed to asU' for 
cash, within the hours prescribed by 
law for Sheriff’s Sales, on the First 
Tuesdhy In Augus^ A. D. 1910, It being 
tbe 2nd day of said month,' before the 
Court door of said Randall
County, in the State of Tsxas, the 
follo^ng described property, to^wlt:,

All the Northweet one-fourth of Sur
vey NO. 13, Block No. 2-Z, Certifi
cate No. J19, John HL |Olhqpu land in 
RandaU County, Tbxaa, levied on as 
the property of O. P. Koch, to AStiafy 
a jugdsfisfit amounting to 0082.30 in 
favor of C. a  Keiaer aad e t ^  of 
autt

OlveS nader m j hand, this fith day 
oFItiln  A 'i>. i&ia 
Jft-3i 'B . B. SAinrORib Bhorlff.

1 have live fine large Tennessee Jacks,* 14 1-2 to 15 1-2 hands high, and
offer them for aervioe.

Tarm a: UQ.0P la  In t u r t « oolt to  tU n d  lod-'taoiL."
Parting with your auuus or recaovli^ ‘m im  XMMwTfiiramMRy ferfite 
InauraDoe and payment beeoBiee due. Care erill be takeo to prevent 
aceioents, but i^ll not be reepoualble toould any ooour. They 
can be found at my ranch two aMlee west and one mile north of 
Canyon. I wUl eaU one or two of those Jaoks, and wUl give time to 
purohaeer giving a  good bankable sole.

J. P. ANPERSON.

Dr. T e  N. BURNETT 
VMtMrinary SurtfMn

A t M cKnlght*! T ra n tfo r to U vory M am, A m arillo

'w in b« at Reynoldfl* livery B«m in (tonyon City, 
.Texas, on Satordi^ of each week prepared to do all 
kinds of Surgical work, and treat all ciudble dis- 
easea of live stock. I have had three years in .  ̂

'■ school snd twenty-one ygars practical experience.’

R oforonco: All th o  U v o ry m an  In A m aH lIo, T ax aa
> >
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S  A  Y ! Don’t You Want to
iavK mm

'T: Don’t  yon want to ^ y e ^ h o m e  in a  country of flowers and sunshine? W ould you like to live where men and women are healthy, where the
babies fin^W to manhood and womanhood without the care of doctors and nurses? W ould you like to  live where there are few extremes o f beat or cold, 
where the winters are mild,- and where the summer nights are delightfully cool and pleasant, and where it is a  joy to Hve? •:

•' . / ' . ' H—W ould j wu dihs 'te  Htb sa w eqaatiy
where yon can raise a greater yariety 
of farm products more successfully 
than in almost any other place in the* 

Y Union? W ould , you like to buy some 
land where it is bound t o  double in 
yalue in a' short time, where you can 
get the purest, sweetest, softest well 
water that you can find any> place? 
W here 3ron have a soil of surpassing 
fertility and. of great depth, underlaid 
with a clay sub-soil? W here you can 

. raise wheat and cpfn, oats and barley.

r-.
"teflh w iu  ggd

alfalfa, cherries, grapes, a p p l e s ,
n  '  V  .

peaches, pears â nd the finest and best 

melons in the World? ̂
I f  you would like to do a few things 

like these, come to  the Panhandle of 

Texas, come to C<myon City, and see 

Keiser Bros,_&, Phillips, they own

broad acres of land they would like
• V,

to sell to actual settlers.

Do It Nowl

and SeUs Panhandle Lands
Canyon City> Texas i  d(ibta,.lowa \ Redkey, Indiana

V

Whal will the memorahla '4th 
of July biiog forth? We wait 
paltanUy to bear the reaaita of a 
aaner 4th.

Good, bcatry rains have been 
aeoeral, we think. FUrmera are 
ere feeling very good over the 
crop proep^cte.

Lewrenoe and Byrhsm Davis 
with Charlie BoUer left Bator- 
day for Kanaaa harvest field a 
naer Wellington.

W. H. Uambtem left Monday 
with fat oowB for the Amarillo 
market.

MTrrrjhftn Y) bmthf^irTf-^TT IfifiSed ahoot a layer cake will
V...

fi
' "i.

I .'V'

have been broogfat oat of 
Fak> Dnro canyon in the last ten 
d a ja  Qnite a number of fami- 
Uea camped over night, otben 
ipshig iol&e J X  r t s ^  tad '̂ pgr- 
took oi the boepitelitiee of Jack 
Twtseman, the genial boat who 

. makes everyone feel welcome.
Handle and John Lewaon were 

eo the sick Ust last week bat are 
now^oeovaleachig. Little Nelda 
Coleman hea quite recovered.

Rev, J. F. Week oloeed e eac* 
reaefal meeting of neerly two 
weefia dnrdbon on the 20th nit. 
Tba vieible reenlta were 11 oon* 
verelene endrerlaraaHone. Five 
joined the Bepdet Q ro r^  end 

and reoalved 
Otbere wiU

M ardn Rloder le hi bed wtth-
froQ e 

:«oU e Ifo t en wet 
Be will be tmehle te 

ome time. , |v
W ifsidete

A thick battle will prove e very 
eBcSent potato aiaeber.

A baking po*wder ean le just 
the right aiee for e bieenit cotter 
and wU^/wnre aa an ezoallent 
ateneit far chopping potatoes, 
breed, vegatablee end frnite.

Aa Inch-wide atrip of clean 
white cotton doth, wet and 
drawn tightly aronod both edges 
of the pie and pasted togetbd’ 
aritb fioar wiP keep piee from 
running over while beking.

A collar of etiff _ jdhltie -pnper

m
We.

ArOaayoe. la lbs
o f '

state of Ibsas at
jb m  so. me.

keep the icUig from ronning 
down th^ sidee, and one broad 
enongh to oovep the whole eidee 
of the ceke will keep the filling 
W tm tllR  —

The kitchen fioor may be 
ecmbbed with aa ordinary acm b 
brush faetened to a mop stick, 
eo that one jieed not get down CO 
bands and kneea.' Snrplns wa
ter can be taken np with cloth, 
in another mop sdck.

A wise hODSekeeper ketpe a 
paper over the catch all pan an- 
der the bam ers of the gas stave, 
end disages it often. Thst*e 
e id e r than ecourlag the pens.

On the dn  she keepe e emeu 
poi of growing pereley, and ebe 
alwaya bee grew  on hand to la- 

aoap and to

Loans and dlaeoeaU ........
Ovenlralla,eecwied and
O. g  b o a d a to M c arv e t^ -

iM ioo------------------  m ete.io
Pm atam a oe D. 8. boiMlvi- 4.toe.oe
Bonds, S v e a v it^  v te ...   fiLMlSO
B anting  Hones F a ra tta ir

>and ax to res...........__
O ther fsal esta te  owned 
Doe frocD national bnnlw 

(n o t n e e rv e e sm te t.—
Dne Iro n  h tn ten n d  P rivete 

Banks 4  Baakevs, T ru st 
„j0o’a a a g  
i ^ f m

S1.7B&.41
IMMlOO
4.1fl.ie

Checks 4  o ther essh tfsn s  
B otsa of o ther natkm al 

banks.
Fractional I

Blckels and esnta. 
L aw lal n o e fy  Jtt

Lsgal-tandsr notes 1MK.V0 
Bedem ptlon land w ith C. 

g  T reaseivr (t% o fd r-

TJ-
S,MS.»

cniatlon). 
Total

Mrs. MdBride 
k the

>■

MW tailormed thsMlMiy exMPt to
-----------------------------"

t t  have 'V M '

usMunns.
Oapital stork peklln.-----
fintphn lBnd-~~N~—~... ... 
Dadtvidsd proflts, lass ex- 

penass and taxes paid 
national bank notes oot-

standlag--------------
Dne to other natl. banka 
Dns to tTats and Pitvats 

•Banks 4  Banks**......
In d tv ld en l d epod leenh iecs 

t o  check
of 4s.

petM oaofW .'g  
Oooh sad others, for a  peblle road ia 
lbs OsoBty of Raodmll. ^  ^

To all parsons ovkr wfaoss lends tbs 
folknrtng proposed road shall pass: .

T akb N onca, That tbeundsrsifTMd 
Jsf7 , sppoinfesd by the Comniission- 

' CkMirt of Rsndsll County to lay 
out, survey end assess dsm sfss re- 
soltlng from tbs sstabUshinsnt of s  
Psblls Road.u as petitioned for by W. 
8. Cook end others beginning. at 
Northwest comer of Survey No.' 10, 
B ig  M g  John B. Oibson lend sod 
running to West line of Rsndsll 
County xU LonJbe lst4ay .of 

'OKTW I9i<^ in disehsryv of our said duty, 
SMSt upon the following premises, to 
wfaioh you have some claim or title, 
to-wit; Surveys 110, 9L 00, 41, Ig  g  
42, fig end 100 in Block W g A. B. 
sad M. And Surveys g  M, 4g 7g Og

fW llHg f k ,  214, m ,  904. iw , 
164, IffT U 4 ,117. 84, TT, .4g IT sod 4 ia 
Blodi M g  g  g  and g  sad then and 
tbsrs prooesd to ssasas any dsasgse  
to whksh yon may be entitisd on ss- 
sount of tbs laying out of said Public 
Road, end you ere hereby rsqUestsd 
end required to prodnss all svidsnoss 
whiah yoa may dsshn to <dfsr ia  rsls- 
tUm to snshdaissgsi. aaddo and per- 
fo ra  such otber acts as may nn- 
sssss ry and lawful ia  the prsmissa.

Dt w m aa wnnanor. We have fifs-

4g4fi4 72
1.2M.S7
g4fig00

giigio

N o. 7M I
StroSfT OVTMC COSDtTION os *

"T h n  G u ty o n  N a tio n a l B an k .
AS Canyoo la tb s S ta ts  of Texas, a t 
tb s  slose of bnsiDssB June ig  I tlg

.fUgUgW

U.

♦issm:
M6.6lg6e

1.46LN

Tfans of de

ter

ToCaL

I. A. Park,

unto set o n r haads Ibis 1st day of 
In ly , tn g  Chas. F. 2bsllsr,

J . J . Bsnar,
Jf.JL IfoNangbtoa, 
y g f t  Pbaiwk

V- Jurors.

p,4ojroor fiMiQy 
>, qiBioitier 4 ^  ksHer; save 

rubkiag slii mm the
wbolesoBiMM 

llP i 
kffl

Xhil WABBWAXiHfiii .  ^  .

Ovsrdi
■srorsd------------------ -

g  boods to  secure eircu-
la tlo o ...---- — ----- -

Premiums on U .g B onds... 
Banking House Pnm iturs

4  P lx tu rss---- ---------
Dee from N ational Banks, 

(n o t reserve sgents).. ._ 
Dos from S tate and P rivate 

Banks 4  Bankers, T rust 
C naipsalss and  Baring
Banks.................................

Dos from approved Reserve
Agents.-^.~-----'

Chseks 4  other cash Items 
N otes of other Nat*L B asks 
F raetioaal paper eununry, 

I f k k ^  and Om ts— ... 
LawfWL N sm v  nam nrx  

la BAN*, t k :
Spsels------------------g,m .4fi

6.'
M.000.00
g000.00

T.ooaoo

gTkgir

88.66

87.61412
8S7.fi6

4806.00

.  »4»

ao tsa  grOgOO U.467.46
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